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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Cover Story

Page seeks anti-gambling support
during '96 evangelism conference
"We know it's election year, because
OakJawn Park , the horse racing track in
Ho t Springs, lsconcem c:d aboutcducatio n
and law enforce m e nt ," jokc:d LarryPageas

b attlc Mwith rwo strategies.

·we w ill win this ba ttle, first, if we
remembe r that it 's ultimatel y God 's ba ttle
and that we must be obed ient and fai thful

he u rged Arkan sas Baptist Eva ngcljsm to Hi m.
"Second, we aiJ must work in co ncert
Conference participan ts to fight p roposed
ga mbling amendments slated fo r the w ith un fa il ing dete rm inati o n ," Page
November state ballot.
co ntinued. "Our enemies have vi rtually
Page,cxccutivedircctor ofthcChristian unlimit ed funds. The y have th e finest
Civic Foundation , w arned the crowd experts money can buy, the best Jaw firms
durin g the Jan. 29·30 meeting at Geyer and advert ising and med ia firms and the
Springs First Church in Little Rock about slickest political consultants.
the details of a p roposed consitutional
~ Humanl y speaking, thcodd.sarcagalnst
am e ndm e nt , sp o n· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - us," he said, ~ Fortu ·

sorcdbytheArlcmsas'
Future Committee.

"Two weeks ago,
they med an amend·

"/fwe don't act 1lOW,
l
if h
We wil be... one 0 t e
gambling Meccas
of this nation. n

nately, this is not
m e re ly a hum an

st ruggle. This is
spiritual wa rfare

m e nt th a t w o uld
t h at h as ete rn al
allow fo r a statewide
_ Larry Page
conseq uences.
lottery," he sa id. ~ ny
Christian Civic Foundation
"No , we do n't
ha\•e their money,
the way, their amend·
mcnt also would allow th em to have a we don't have their lawyers, we don 't
h ave th e ir adve rti s in g and m ed ia
cas ino and two others in Hot Springs.
"Another amendment, a local amend· propaga ndists and we do n't have their
men t, wouldalsocrcateastatewide lon cry polit ical consultant gurus. What do we
and authori ze other casin os in the state ," have?" he asked. "We have God , we have
he said , wa rning, "Undoubtedl y there w ill His people and we have His truth. Is that
be mo re ame ndments."
enough ? It is."
He called o n Arka nsas Baptists to "ro ll
AftcrPagespoke during thecvangelism
conference, anothcr amendment proposal up you r sleeves and get to work , We will
was filed, this o ne by the "Committee fo r coo rdinate the campaign, we 'll p roduce
Lottery , Charitable Bingo, Raffling and th e materials, we will facilitate, equip and
Video Te rminal Ga mes."
prepare the way for you, but you must join
The new proposed amendment caUs us.
fo r th e lega lizatio n o f a state: lo tte ry,
"lf we don't act now, we will be, by the
charitable: b ingo and raffles , as we ll as tum of the century, one of th e gambling
video termin al games.
Mcccasofthisnation, ~ h e concluded. "Let's
Pag e to ld partic ip ant s d uring the do somet hing good. Let's stop this evil as
Mondaycveningsession ofthe confercnce we sec k the we lfare of people as well as
that gambling o pponents wea n w in thi s the welfare of their souls."
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Ark ansas Bap tis t State Co nven t ion
executive d irector Don Moore retires
Feb. 29 following 13 years of service to
Arkansas Bap tists. Excerpts from his bi·
mo nthl y column , "You'll De Glad to
Know" are fea tured in this issue.

~:::::;:;~

Available on
CompuServe through
the Publications
Library of SBCNet.
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ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING

Chaplains take church to the people
Development Cc n·
ter. He has served in
his position since
In Cass, teenagers arc gcuing their 1977
and
his
Sunday wake-up caU. Their alann clock is compassion for the
Ron Clark, chaplain for the Cass]ob Corps mentally disabled
Center, where these young people learn a clients he: assists has
trade. He loads them on an aging bus and not dimmed through
takes them to Gass Chapel, a tiny mission the years. The center
church where he is pastor.
trains the adult
"These kids have rough backgrounds mentally disabled, a
a lot of then have raised themselves," large number of
Clark comments. "They've been out where whom are also men·
tally ill, to hold jobs
the rubber meets the road."
In Cass, Clark has seen most people and have a place in
move away, but since he stancd as chaplain society.
to the center, he never drains the baptistry
The most frusbecause he sees so many lost people.
trating part of his
This small look into Clark's ministry is ministry, Copeland
featured in a Aft.ssionsUSA video which is pointed out, is not
part of the Season of Home Mission study, the clients them·
which includes the week of prayer, Annie selves but society's
Armstrong Easter Offering and h ome view of them .
missions day in Sunday School. The theme "People don't give
Hudson
for this year's study is ~ People Count.~
them credit for their
they process chickens, during breaks or
Chaplains, who are endorsed through humanity," he said.
Isfeatured In a "alio,Jwide home missions
MMany of ou r after hours.
the: Horne Mission Board, arc the feature of
thls year's horne missions study. ~chaplains clients a re very education campaig" '" SouthenJ Baptist churches.
go where the church can't," noted Mario n aware of their limit·
Reynolds , who directs c h aplaincy atio ns and how other people react to males offenders, and sees nearly 5,000
ministries in the state through the Missio ns them," Copeland noted. ~ The rewarding inmates per year.
department of the Arkansas Baptist State thing is when they come to the realization
His ftrst line of ministry is to the new
that God loves them for who they are and commitmentS- inmates just coming into
Convention.
"They arc love gifts from Arkansas that there arc people out there who loved the system , w ho arc not allowed to
Baptists, Reynolds said. The state them enough to p rovide a chaplain.
associate with the genera l prison
convention provides five full-funded
Dan Clevenger, chaplain at the Hot population. "I spend a Jot of my time in the
Springs Rehabilitation Center, barracks w ith the new commitments, he
chaplains, three in correcalso is involved in the business l:xplained, "We deal with a myriad of
tional facilities, one at Ho t
Springs Rehabilitation Center
of telling people about God's problems - family problems stemming
and one at Booneville Human
love. The center trains people from incarceration, divorce, and children
following in their father's footsteps."
to become employable ,
Development Center. 1llre~
part·tirnc chaplains arc also
whether they arc physically
The newest specter to arrive on
provided , w h ile many
disabled o r have medical McCracken's ministry horizon has been
c hap lains volunteer their
prob le ms or a learning AIDS. ~ The majority of inmates that die in
p rison will die here, because we have the
time or arc employed by the
disability.
When reflecting on his role medical unit," he explained. '"But noW in
institutions which they serve.
at the center, Clevenger said addition to men in their ftfties dying of
Another Arkansas chap·
lain featured in the n~tional
he sees himseLf as ~pasto r, cancer, we also have young men under 30
home missions study guide is
1996 Season of preacher, teacher, counselor. · dying of AIDS."
at one those institutions. Alan
He provides worship services
Julia Ketner, Arkansas Women's
Home Missions fo r the students and pastoral Missionary
Tyson is chaplain fo r Hudson
Union dirccto~ointcd out
care counseling. He promotes the need to assist these kisltls oi.ministries
Foods in Rogers. As an indus·
trial chaplain, Tyson looks more like a the work of the center to area churches through prayer and offering support.
~w ithout the Annie Arms trong
worker on the chicken processing line, and invites any church to come for a tour.
"I like to sec students that have grown Offering, we wouldn't have these chaplains
with his white smock, hard hat, rubber
boots and car plugs. But the car plugs spiritually," Clevenger noted. "I have a on the field," she emphasized. It has
don't stop hJm from listening. ~ I remind couple of students now moving toward become the major source of budget funds
myself as I walk through the plant that baptism- I've seen kids rcaiJy establish a for the Home Mission Board.
"Th e Annie Armstrong offering
these arc people God loves, these arc relationship with God."
"
pc:oplefor whom Christ died. And many of
Bennie McCracken, chaplain at the Pine becomes even more important as our
them may never be in church."
Bluff Diagnostic unit for the state nation increases in its Jostnc:ss, ~ she
Ministering to those the church can't department of correction, takes God's continued. ~There would be no way we
reach also is the job of Chris Copeland, message w here a church can't go. The could go forward in reaching our state for
c haplain at the Boo neville Human diagnostic unit is the intake unit for adult Christ unless we increase our giving."
By Colleen Backus

AHL1tant Editor, AtbnYS 8apll5t
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The last round up
through the Cooperative Progra m . Only
one state , Alabama, gives a higher perce n·
tagc of CP receipts ro world missions than
Arkansas. We have not compromi sed the
biblica l pa tt ern of c hurc hes wo rking
toge ther to sup port our missionaries. God
has ho no red it . You and your ch urches
have suppo rted it. Thank you! This is
gratifying!

Words fail me. " Melancholy" is a word

I thought might describe wha t I am fee ling.
Various definitions make me think that

may not be the word I am looking for.
" 1. A gloomy state of mind. 2. Sober

thoughtfulness; pensiveness." "Nostalgic"
was another word I co nsidered. By
definition it is "homesickness or strong
desire for family and friends, in their severe
fonns producing derangement of mental
and physical functi o ns ... HopcfuUy, that
docs not fit my state of mind.
Whatever it is and however you would
dcfrne it, the feelings of finality that come
with this, my last "You'll De Glad to Know,"
is something that defies definition. Yes ,
there is peace that I am doing the will of

God and that the convention is in good
hands. Yes, there is abounding gratitude

and appreciation for having been entrusted
these years with this ro le of leadership.
Yes, there is satisfaction that the investment of time in these kingdom endeavors
has been a good stewardship of life. In
spite of all of that, there arc unfinished
tasks , unrcached goals and meaningful
relationships that must of necessity be
loosened , if not broken. There is pain
mixed with pleasure.
I am so grateful that the editor ha s given
me the privilege of doing an extended
"You'll Be Glad w Know" for this final
edition. There arc some things I really
wan t and need to say.

Appreciation and gratitude
No o ne could eve r ask fo r greater
support than I have experi enced. M
Y
personal family, my church familics(Gcycr
Springs First and Parkway Place), our staff,
the directors of mi ssions, th e pastors and
staff of our churches; all o f you have bee n
amazi ng and thrilling in your support . I
could neve r adequately thank you. God
knows the impact you have had on my life
and the influence you have had in making
good things happen in our churches.
A special wo rd must be sa id about the
administrative staff. No m:m could have
greater helpers than these. l11cir competence and skills arc wonderful but they arc
surpassed by their walk with God and
their personal attitude of se rvice to all of
our Baptist family. The gifts and abilities
God has given us in Jimmie Sheffield and
Dan j o rdan are staggering. TI1ey have been
my closest co-workers in leadership. Joy
Faucett,Joyce Thomas and Audrey Parker
(following the retirem ent o fjoyce Thomas)
have bc:en unbelievable in their support
role. They are not just hard workers, they
are dearest friends. Wh atever success
penalns to this office must ultimately be
laid at the feet o f these special people.
Page 4 I February 22, 1996

Vital concerns
By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

Meaningful milestones
There arc so many high momems that
come to my mind as 1reflect back ovcrthc
years. Some of these you wiJI share. Some
will have been behind the sce nes.
• Staffing has been tluilling. God has
allowed me to join you in employing some
of the most capable and best motivated
people in th e country. What a joy they arc!
• New church starts have been a thrilling result of special effons we began in
1983. We have moved from I ,260churches
to I ,34 2. 1f our 127 mission congregations
beco me churches, we would have I ,469.
This puts us well within the reach of what
I had hoped would happen by 1998, that
is that we would have I ,500 churches b}'
then. We now have eleven Black, 67 non·
English speaking , and 49 Anglo missio n
congregations. P~.t ise God!
• Pastoral s upportis anothcr arca that
brings me rea l delight. We have stancd
Tcmlination Assistance, New Pasto r and
Staff O rie nt ation , fell ows hip visits to
pastors, Associ:uional Dialogue Meeti ngs ,
the Pasto rs' Retreat and Divocali o nal
Pastors Meetings. ·n1esc arc des igned to
strengthen thC hands of th ose who lead
our churches.
• Th e church leadership support
depnrtmeut was start ed to strengthen all
c hurc h leade rs, both vo lunt eer and
employed, in their roles. A special assignment to thisofficcwass malJcrmcmbcrship
churches and bivocational pastors. Ca lls
fo r help fr om thi s office have been most
gratifying.
• The dedicatio n of two wo rship
ce nters at Arkansas Baptist Assembly at
Siloam Sp rings has brought indescribable
joy. Every aspect of that work has bee n
enha nced by these wonderful add itions,
as we ll as the oth er improvements we
have been able to make to o ur Assembly.
Building and dedicating a guest ho use at
Camp Paron was very meaningful , too.
• Nothing may be: of greater signlflcance
than our growth in missions support

• Churches arc not growing in their
efforts to reach the unsaved. In spite of
the fact that we arc now more than 500,000
in number, our trend in baptisms is down .
We now baptize approximately one person
fo r eve ry 26 res ident church members. In
1982 we we re baptizing o ne for every 2 1
res ident church members.
• Spirt'tual awakening is still on lh c
bac k burner fo r most of our members.
Many not only do not know w hat it is, they
are no t p~.tying for it , and would be
appalled if it came. Wo uld to God that we
might be aw akened to th e spiritual and
moral co nditio ns o f modem society.
• Political activity has come to be an
ac.ceptablc approach for acco mplishing
s piritual goa ls. We h ave deplored
secularism from the pulp it and adopted its
machinati ons to accomplish things we
can 't accomplish by sp iritual means. A
generat io n is developi ng who thinks this
is nom1al Christian conduct in the ch urches
and in th e deno minati on.
• Changes must co me. Co rpora te
Anlcrica should not dictate th e changes to
be made. HistOry, posterity, honesty and
integ rit)' sho uld figure big in every major
deci sion toch;mgc. Some of us arc haunt ed
by th e drastic c hanges made ge tting us
into th e 70s . Many of our declin es ca n be
traced to those years.

Exciting days a head
I de light over the good leader God has
sent in Dr. Emil Turner. Everything is in
place fo r him to lea d us all in ~ Ark ansas
Awakening .~ 'l11 c celebration of o ur I 50th
nnnivcrsary in 1998 is well along in the
planning stage. 111c committees for the
Foreign Mission Boa rd 11ppoinmcntscrvicc
in 1997 arc paving th e way for another
high hour for :111 of us. And somewhere in
the mL...: , the study committ ee of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion wil l
bring its recommendatio ns.
·1bcse arc exciting days. I nm pleased to
have been a pa rt of bringing us to th is
point . If God wills, I w ill celebrate with aU
of you as we move along to ward th e finish
of th e ce ntury/ millennium at the peak of
ou r spiritual effective ness. May it be so!
Amen!
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Faithful and fruitful service
A man of the Word.... A man of intcgrity....A man of faith. Those were a few o f

the many phrases used to desc ribe the life
and ministry of Don Moore during a recent

retirement banquet in his honor.
Moore, who has served as Cxccutive
director of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention since 1982, will officially conclude
his statewide ministry role Feb. 29. During
the past 13 and a halfyears, he has endeared
himself to Arkansas Baptists as a commincd
Christian leader who has faithfully sought

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

God's guidance and direction.

During the Feb. 9 retirement banquet
at Geyer Springs First Church in Uttle
Rock, Moore was affirmed for the impact
he has made on countless Jives. "Every one
of us feels like Don Moore has wuchcd us
in a unique way," nQ[cd master of ceremonies H.D. Mccarty, pastorofUniversity

Church in Fayetteville. "He never failed to
allow God to use him to touch us."
Arkansas Lieutenant Governor Mike
Huckabee, a former state convention president , narrated a video tribute to Moore.
Describing the retiring executive director
as "a friend and an encouragement,"
Huckabee voiced appreciation for Moore's
wmany years of faithful and fruitful service
to the Kingdom of God."
Personal tributes shared during the
banquet included comments from john

Matthews, pastor of Maumelle Church,
who noted that Moore is wthe best pasto r
I have Cver known. " AffU11ling that Moore
"shares the trUth in fairness and in love,"
Matthews added, "Every time I have ever
heard him preach, he has had a fresh word
to share...
Carlston "Red" Berry, a fa nner college
roommate with Moore at Ouachita Baptist
University, said Go~ used Moore to help
him discover peace and joy in life. Explaining that Moore was influential in helping
him regain a desire and commitment to
ministry, Berry thanked him "for being a
faithful friend over the years."
Missouri Baptist Convention executive
director Don Wideman pointed out that
Moore "is a man who has answered the

REX HORNE

President's Perspective
Remembering Frank Lady
I have found the strength oflmmanuel
is the same as in many of our churches
in the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

I am speaking of the men and women
who serve through our churches. They
arc called the laity; laymen. What they
really arc can be summed up in one
word, vital.
Frank Lldy was such a man. At last
year's convention, Frank was elected as
our second vice president. In these few
months, I had grown to admire and
appreciate this layman, lawyer and
Christian gentleman from Jonesboro.
While I was in Jonesboro in mid·
January for some speaking engageme nts,
I made an appointment to visit Frank in
his law office. He and his wife , Sue,
greeted me w ith kindness. Frank and I

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

shared some special moments together.
I found Frank to be "in person" what I
had heard about him. He was a conservative
man in his theology and political ideology.
He was a gcne·rous man as he shared
honestly, but never presumptuously. He
_was a family man. He and Sue, his wife of
40 years, made a formidable team.
I particularly remember him speaking
of his church, Central, and the respec t he
had for his pastor, Rodney Reeves. He
spoke of prior service on the Executive
Commiuec of the Southern Baptist
Convention and his appreciatio n for the
ministry o f Williams Baptist College. He
spoke fondly of his relationship with Dr.
Don Moore. His words were humble as he
spoke of the blessings oft he Lord upon his
life and family.

call of jesus Christ in his life." Dedaring
that Moore "is a man wJ:ao lives out in every
way what most of us think a Christian is,"
Wideman added, wl know he·is a man of
faith because I have seen him live it out...
He doesn't have an on and aff switch."
In addition to honoring Moore's ministry with personal words oftribute, Arkansas
Baptist leaders presented him w ith a 1996
Mercury Marquis and a lap-top computer.
The retirement gifts were provided from
individual contributions combined with
reserve funds authorized by the Executive
Board operating committee.
Noting that "God called me and has
given me grace to serve during these years,"
Moore shared, "This has been a fantastic
experience working with Arkansas Baptists
and for Arkansas Baptists."
Looking toward the future, he emphasized, "I'm as excited about what is ahead
as I am w hat is behind. I really believe God
has done work that is going to result in
having revival and awakening."
As Arkansas Baptists begin a new era of
leadership and move toward a new century
of ministry, we owe a lasting debt of grati·
tude to God for calling Don Moore to serve
our state convention and to Moore for
responding with "faithful and fruitful
service." Thank you, Bro. Don. We Jove
you and appreciate you.

Frank also spoke with me about his
desire to be helpful and of service as a
convention vice president. We spoke
of people, preachers and churches in
that part of our state. He had already
been a blessing to me in giving counsel
and insight.
As I prepared to leave, I had prayer
w ith Frank. We shook hands and I left
for the next appointment . I had a settled
peace in my heart th3.t I had been
privileged to meet a great Christian
layman. I loo ked forward to our next
meeting.
I thank God for Frank Lady. His
commitment and service will doubtless
continue to live. I thank God for the
laity in our churches. May I encourage
you in your ministries to Christ and His
church.l fear, as a pastor, I don't show
my appreciation enough.
We will miss Frank. He has fmished
his course. We arc still here, so let us
press on in the work God has given us
to do.
Rex Home, pastor of Immanuc:l
Church in Uttle Rock, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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DON MOORE

The best of 'Glad'
Don Moore shares 13 years ofpersonal insights with Arkansas Baptists
During the past 13plus years as execulfve director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Do11 Moore has shared
words of affinnatfon, challenge and encouragement through
the pages of the Arka,lSas Baptist Newsmagazine. From Nov. 4,
1982, through Feb. 22, I 996, Moore has written more thmz 350

N ov. 2 1: uwe have so many churches that get upset over

" You'll Be Glad to Know " columns w hich have h elped

communicate his dreams mzd goals f or Arkansas Baptists.
Frequent "Glad" topics have Included sp iritual awakening,

I- -&;J:M
jan. I 3: "Doing things .together work~! !hat isn't
- - - the only way to get thmgs done, but tt usually

Chrlstlmz uni ty, church g r owth and m issions Invol vement. As
Moore concludes his tenure as execulfve director Feb. 29, the

Feb. I 3 : "The numbe r o f churches baptizing no one goes up each

following excerpts from his columns serve as a tribute to his
years offaithful statewide leadership as well as a reminder of
his constant commflment to Christ-honoring ministry.

I1-11.1-l:iollojj•J'..j Nov. 4: "~at a warm and wonderful reception I
•;,-~-• have rece1ved from all ofyou .... I covet your prayers,
patience and help in carrying out the assignment God has placed
upon me."
Dec. 16: ''I'm praying each of our churches will set new records

in Lottie Moon ... and Cooperative Program giving....l have yet to
see a church do really well over the years w ho secures itself while
slighting the rest of the world by neglect of mission support."
Dec. 23: "I do not know a single Arkansas Baptist who does not
claim to be committed to the same thing every other Arkansas
Baptist is committed to- glorifyingJesus Christ, winning the lost
at home and abroad , and growing into His likeness.~

IDJ:iJ

March 19: "We ~ust ever live in the awareness
- - - - - that our success IS not based on how well we do
compared to o thers' performance, o r even our own, but by what
we could do with w hat God has given us."
Nov. 10: "It behooves us to consciously work at appreciation of
God's workmanship as it is reflected in o thers. ShaUow and
narrow is the person w ho cannot appreciate the depth and
commitment of a person different from them."
Dec. 15: "The world docs have spiritual leprosy, but it is not
unto uchable. We are not to contract its disease, condo ne its
values o r enter into its fo lly, but we arc to penetrate it. ~

j lj}•d

jan 26: "No<hing in reccm days has confmncd
•
my faith and reinforced my belief in the value of
Christian living as the departure of Dad to be with Jesus ....The
long years of unwavering Christian character and conduct paid
off. It's been paying off aiJ along with the lives of the children and
everyone who knew him."
Feb. 9: "If your life were taken from you today, what would you
leave: behind that would indicate that you had a relationship with
an aiJ.sufficient, full·of-grace God? When a Christian Jives right,
he is ready to go at any time." ...
june 28: "The gambling menace is advancing on o ur fair state like
a giant prehistoric creaturc ....May I encourage every one of our
Baptist people to stand together and with o ne voice resoundingly
and convincingly say ' no ' to these forces ...

I UJ;•~"t ]art.
24: "Two things can change the evangelistic
effectiveness of a church:
Desire to do better.

1-lol-!1110-•:.-lllil-•

(1)

(2) Plan to do bcuer....What arc your plans, your church's plans
to be mo re effective in reaching the: lost?"
july I 1: wThesc: 'shaky times' make a good environment for
sharing the 'unshakable' truth of God 's Word. Wherever it is,
whatever the: c ircumstances, Jesus Christ comes thro ugh as
Good News to the troubled, tired and trembling soul. "
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insignificant things but never worry that theyopcratcyearin and
year out without vision and effectiveness. People stretching
toward a true spiritual vision will not tum aside to strive over
insignificant matters."

IS

the best way.

n

year. This has been happening while the Arkansas population
has been growing. The situation must be looked upo n as
desperate.... Oh, God, would you please make this the year every
church in Arkansas reaches and baptizes at least one person?"
May 29: "Anytime is a good time to acknowledge that Jesus
Christ is Lo rd! If we really believe He is sovereign , we can trust
Him to work in us and through us to accomplish His will. We:
don't have to make anything happen by ugly accusations,
degrading demonstrations or devious manipulations."

l b.J-i.J
jan 15: "Whal arc you doing in your church to
•
improve your evangelism and missions efforts?
Satan hates evangelism and missions. Those who want their
church to be like the New Testament church will get before God
and ask Him to enable them to lead their people to understand
and make commitments toward w inning the lost."
jmze 18: "'Anytime is the right time to do right! ' I keep...
evaluating whether or not that is a good maxim fo r life. So far I
have not found a situation in which that docs not hold true."
Nov. 26: "There is considerable evidence of widespread spiritual
awakening in many p arts of the wo rld ....Our recent experience
in our Brazil partnership co nfirms the fact that the masses are
ready to hear and receive the gospel. God has put 'the keys' in
our hand that wiJI determine the destiny of the masses."

I Uj•J•J jan.
I 4: "Few
churches arc showing any
real growth. E1ther we need to try some new

•-r.ZIII-0::•:._•;.- •

~four

approaches to outreach or we need to bathe the old approaches
with more prayer and consistency until God visits us with an
anointing for effective evangelism."
March 3 1: "For 100 years the w omen of Woman's Missionary
Union have been leading our churches to know, pray, give and
go that others may know.... No one works harder than WMU
ladies to further the cause of spread ing the gospel. They need
and deserve our finest support. Everyo ne gains w hen the hands
of missions arc strengthened and when the spirit of missions is
fostered."
Dec. 1: "We can make a difference! This is the reason we have
been redeemed and live in tltis world .... How can o ne person or
o ne smaU church make a difference? Working together is our
only hope. "

I Uj•jj~

May 4: "God is at w?r~! I know He always has
becn ....Sure, the devil 1s at work too. We know
that. But the fact that God is at work and that we can work with
Him greatly assists me to ignore the fears and doubts I may have
because Satan is at work."
Oct. /2: "The Billy Grallam crusade has concluded. Atheists,
Duddhists, Muslims, Jehovah's Witnesses, these conversions arc
a pan o f the story. 111c full story cannot be known or told. About
all we can say is that we have seen once again that 'the gospel is
the power of God unto salvatio n."'

•-r.ZIII-O:•io!-r.l-•
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THE LEADERSHIP YEARS: 1982-1996
Nov. 9: • Missions and ~vangelism are lhe reaso ns for our churches
voluntarily working together .... Whatcvc::r our differences within
the Baptist famllyothey arc not as great as the mission needs that
have bound us together the past 144 years."

• U.Dll. ]an.

II: "The cross of Christ is so powerful in
transforming lives that communism is Like a hollow

echo in comparison. God has blessed the sacrifice and prayers of

thousands of believers who fo r 40 to 50 years have been a des·
pised, oppressed minority. TUne always confinns the truth! "
March 1: "The simple truth about our nation is that we are in

desperate need of a spiritual awakening. Without a doubt , prayer
is the most outstanding thing that can be done. Regular, passionate
prayer will be used of God to tum us back to Him."
May 3: "The forces of darkness can be defeated! They can't with·
out the power of God ... wi thout the people of God rising up in
righteous indignation ... without the people of God taking a stand
and paying the price in prayer, fmances and hard work ...

Feb. 14: ~' Arkansas
I Baptists help Guatemala Baptists to double bap·
tisms.' That could be the headline.
In reccnc meetlngs w ith o ur
missionaries, I was to ld th eir
baptisms this year were 125
percent over the previous year.
They immediately attributed the
difference to our partnership. "
Aprl/4: "Scattered over this state
is a host of people who quietly and
faithfully make thin gs run
smoothly in our churches. Could I
suggest we do a two- or three·
week campaign to try to say
'thanks' to the many unsung heroes
who have kept their churches
viable, spiritual organisms that God
could use."
May 9: wPrayer and real revival
produce disturbing results .... Both
church and society need to be
disturbed .. ..For this we must pray
and pray and pray! "

I

R»J

july 15: "Multitudes are in the valley of decisio n and the day of
the Lord draws near. Could you, would you, consider becoming
one Arkansas Baptist who would not sto p praying until we see
'great and mighty things' fro m the hand of our merciful God."
Dec. 16: "Cancer is not sovereign . God is sovereign. life is God's
to give and His to take away. Since His choices arc governed by
perfect wisdom and perfect love, it is safe to trust His decisions
about our loved ones. In Shirley, the Lord gave ....Your prayers
were not in vain. They helped her down the path of endurance
as pain tore at her body. Then God did heal her in His way. He
has also sustained me. Your prayers have doubtless been the
bridges over the dark chasms I h ave had to cross .... Ail of my
family jo in me in saying thanks and God bless you ...

·••-5.:---l".oll-r.l-•
UjjD March
24: "Neverh_ave we had so m~ny people in
our churches praymg ... .l truly behevc the vast

prayer effo rts on behalf of Shirley and me have canied over into
concerted efforts for others and ... for IGngdom advancement."
April 21: "Thousands of Baptist
yo u ng people arc making
commitments to sexual p urity
every week. It has been thrilling
to see how readily the young
people make such decisions."
Aug. 25: "What more can be said
than has been said about the
shocking death of our beloved
friends, missionary leaders and
employee? Glendon and Marjorie
Grober, while snatched from us
by an automobile accident, can
never be removed from the
memories that inspire us. They
will truly live on in the lives of aU
of us w hO have been touched by
their Jives."
Oct. 20: "O ur partnerships with
Don Moore, retlri1Jg Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention
the European Baptist Convention
executive director. Inspects the 1996 ilfercury Marquis
and the Iowa Fellowsh ip are
given to him as a gift by Arka1zsas Baptists during a Feb. 9
producing wo nde rful results .
retirement dinuer at Geyer Springs First Church In Little
Many , many thanks to the
Rock. Helping in his inspection are grm1ddaughteri Abbey
hundreds of laypeople who go
Spicer (driver's seal) and Andrea Moore (rear seat).
and serve so unselfishly."

•u.D......

Jm•. 12: "' You'll be glad to know' that God has
provided a new companion for me in the person
of Nita Miller. We pla n to be manied in a private family ceremony
Feb. 4 .... 1t will be my joy to once again have a delightful
companion who will shan: in the joys and privileges of serving
our Lord and you. "
Aprl/20: "Those w ho read thcArkmzsas Baptist Newsmagazine
regularly learned from the last issue that I plan to retire not later
than Feb. 29, 1996... .1 can only praise God and thank both you
and the Lord for these fruitful years. But 'the call' goes on .... "
july 13: The highlight of the Southern Baptist Convention was
the dramatic moments we spent visiting with Billy Graham. For
one hour, God and Dilly Graham talked with us. We witnessed
feelings we may never again experience."

• U.D.7....

March 26: "Srurleyand I thank you fo r your prnyers

I IJlJE,'I

April 8: "Can we be honest enough, courageous

IDJ+JC'I
jan. 11:"lfecla tremendous
to call
to
_ - - - - prayer. The only hope for rev1val and awa.kerung

enough and spiritual enough to call our churches
back to total dependence upon God?"
june 17: "What is more valuable than gold? What is sweeter than
honey? Accordlng to Psalm 19: 10, the Word of God is the: answer
to both questio ns .... Ideas, oplnions and counsel from any other
source have little to offer compared to God's Word."

is for God to intervene. For our.. .ministries, the power of a
sovereign and holy God must be manifest. Let us pray!"
jan. 28: "These are exciting days. I am pleased to have been a
pan of bringing us to this point. If God wills, I will celebrate with
all of you as we move along toward the fmish of the cenrury ... at
the peak of our spiritual effectiveness. May it be so! Amen!"

and expressions of sympathy in recent days . After
a JQ.year burden and ba tt.le with human inftrmity, the Lord
n:licved Shirley's mother by opening the door of death to mercifully
and gloriously welcome her home. Nothing better could happen
forMamaw."
june /8: "How arc Southern Baptists known? We arc known for
our controversy. We have fought too much, for sure: .... We can
and should change the way we are known ."
Dec. 3: "How can I pass the date of my l Ot h anniversary as
executive di rector of the Arkansas Baptist State:! Convention
without expressing my profound gratitude for the privilege of
serving our Arkansas Baptist family? The hand of the Lord has
been on our joint labors. He is to be praised."

~eed
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WORLD

Baptists among medical volunteers to Honduras
By Staton Breldenthal
Arbn-. Deanocnt-GuC1tc

He unfolded his 6-foot·3·inch frnmc

from the cabin o f the small singlc·cngi nc
Cessna. For the 12th tim e in 12 years, Bill
Scurlock found him self standing o n a

remo te: grass landing strip in lhc mo untains
of Honduras.
Scurlock , a retired surgeon from El
Do rado, recalled h is first t rip to the village
of Gu alcin sc , Le mpira, H o nduras, to

p rovide muc h-needed medical ca re fo r
the residents. He was examining- a ma n
with inoperable ca nce r of the abdomen.
"I said, 'Sir, you've come too late.' He
said , 'No sir, I' ve been here aUmy life . Yo u
came too l a t e.'~
"I'll never forget th at. "
AJthough Scurlock admits having to be

persuaded to make the first mission trip,
the imp ression that patient left on h im and
the need of the people in Honduras keep
him returning yea r after yea r.
"The need Is there and o nce you sec the
need you h ave to go back. I feel like these
people depend on me. It would cost them
a year's salary to sec a surgeon."
With an average ann ual income of about
$1 00, it wouJd cost most pati ents several
months' salary just to get to the nearest
hospital for surge ry , accord ing to local
missionary Leslie Shaw.
Shaw moved his fa mily from Flo rida to
Central America in 1975 and has been
operating a clinic in Gualcinse since 1984
through an agreement w ith the local
gove rnment . The clinic se rves about
25,000 people in a 150 square mile area.
Patien ts come to the clinic in need of
surgery, but often arc not w illing o r are
unable to go the hospital.
wThe people would not go to th e
hospital, so it is h ere or not at aU," Shaw
said.
Shaw keeps a list of surgery candidates
througho ut the yea r and then schedules
the patients based o n need fo r Scurlock to
sec. In the 12 years of opera ting in the
primitive hospita l, Scurloc k has see n well
ove r 250 cases w ithout a major complicatio n o r fatality.
Shaw also min isters to th e spiritual
needs of the co mmunity. " It is so easy to
forget about th e spi ritual need w hen th ere
arc so many physical needs."
North Ame rica n visitor.; arc a popular
import in the mountains of Honduras. The
members of the group had followers
wherever th ey we nt , not unl ilcc the Pied
Pipc::r. Eva Umholtz, a 20-yea r-old coiJ cge
student and member of Lakesho re Drive
Church in Uttlc Rock , w ho stands sligh tly
more than 5 feet tall, was th e most popu lar
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Family members and friends (above)
provide the a m bula rrce service f or TJurse
Barbara Scurlock of £1 Dorado as they
move a p atient out of surgery m1d across
the road to the hospital. Ba ny Bates
(left), of First Church, Smack over,
comforts a child during Bible school.

visitor w ith the scores of local children.
She had neve r ridde n on a plane or traveled

outside the United States before, so the
tri p was her in troductio n to the world .
"What I was most sca red of was be ing
in a fo reign count ry w ith no way to ge t
home if someth ing went wrong."
But hcrfea r of thc unknow n soon faded
into compassion fo r the throngs of chiJdren
w ho adopted her as one of their own.
"It 's sad to see the kids with holes in
their shoes and diny faces. I wish I could
do someth ing for them. It both ers me
because I know wha t I' ve got and how life
is in the Sta tes . ~
Another member of the group known
to most of the chiJdre n was Da ny Dates ,
minister of music and youth at First Church,
Smackover. O ne eveni ng , on his way to a
church service. every child he encount ered

called out his nickname, "Oso," Spanish
for bea r, as he traveled down the mountain
by mule.
Time spent doing missionary work is
precious to Bates. After he and his wife
dedicated their lives to mi ssion work in
1990, the family was forced by illness to
return to the United States fro m Portugal
after o nly fi ve months.
But a great deal of faith and a long chain
of events brought Bates to Smackover, and
eventually to Guaicinse, in 1993. To Bates
it is verification of one of his fa vorite
messages from th e Dible : "In all your ways
acknowledge Him, and He w ill give you
the desires o r your heart."
Other volunteers fro m Arkansas and
Texas traveled to Honduras to meet both
th e spiritual and ph ys ica l ne eds in
Gualcinse. The group, organized each year
through fi rst, Smackover, included Or.
Scott Hardin of El Do rado and Or. David
PowciJ of Beaumo nt , Texas; nurses Sylvia
Dc:viU of Bearden, Donna Cheatham of
RusseiJviUe , Julie Pizer of El Dorado and
Barbara Scurlock of El Dorado.
Members of the group o rganizing daily
Dible school and c hurch services were
f red Ball , pasto r o f Lakesho re Drive
Church in Utile Rock, and volunteers Mary
Evans and Janice La ngley Wa rwick, both
of Smackover.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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A heart like Jesus
Conference participants learn to 'mobilize church for ministry'
More than 100 participants learned
ways to ~ M obil ize the Church for Ministry, ..
the theme for the "Have a Heart Like

jesus" Workshop Feb. 8 ar First Church in
Benton. Participants atte nded a va riccy of
conferences o n topics ranging from organizing volunteers and ministry-based evangelism to community needs research ;md
conducting multifamil y housing ministries.

Keynote speaker Greg Kirksey, pastor
of First, Benton , c hallenged participants
to "be a friend to sinners " during the

Goode sa id Flesher "epitomizes what a
minister sold out to jesus can do." He also
recognized Flesher for helping lead Park
Hill to reach out to its community through
a basketball ca mp , health classes, home
repair, food distribution , a police prayer
ministry and multihousing ministries.
Among confe rences offered on the
program was "Organizing a Volunteer
Program in Your C hurc h ,~ led by Bob
Mi!Js , direc tor of Missions Service Corps
for th e Ho me Mission Board.

program's luncheon and awa rd ceremony.
He told of a woman in Texas w ho
recently was convicted of participating in

a drug-rel ated crime. The judge sentenced
her to attend church for a year instead of
serving a jail sente nce.

"What if that happened in your
community?" he asked . ~ \Vh a t if a judge in
your community were to sentence some
known c riminal... to atte nd your c hurc h?
How would they be treated? What would
th ey lea rn fro m spe nding 52 weeks w ith
you? Would they find a friend?
~so meon e has defined a fri e nd as
somebody who steps in when the whole
world steps OUt 1 he said. "That designation
reminds me of jesus. He is o ne who steps
in when th e w hole world steps out."
Speaking from Matthew 11 , Kirksey
said that jesus was called a friend of taxgatherers and sinners by Pharisees, and
that "it may w ell be th e o nly true thing
they said about our l o rd ."
Kirksey said that many Christians have
few friends who arc unsaved and unchurch ed because, "... we don 't have a
heart like jesus."
He no ted that "j esus was always associating wit h th ost: kinds of persons
shunned by the religious crowd: the least
and the lost, the diseased and the discarded,
even the vile and th e vicious.
"How can we have a hea rt like j esus?"
Kirksey concluded. "It 's just a matter o f
coming under the convic ti on gf God's
truth . Taking a hard look at o urselves and
asking ourselves, 'Am 1 somebody who
steps in w hen the who le world steps out?'"
Workshop planner Tommy Goode, an
associat e in th e Arkansas Baptist State
Conve ntion missions department , caUed
participants "some of the 'have a hea rt like
jesus ' heroes" in the state and noted that
he was "glad " Arkansas Baptist c hurch
ministries "have gotten to a place w here
we can't keep up with it."
During the luncheo n program, Goode
prese nted the workshop's annual Have a
Heart Like jesus Award to Luke Flesher,
minister o f pastoral ca re/ missio ns for Pa rk
Hill Church in North little Rock .
n

"You must look at
ministry in the same
light as evangelism.
They are like two
sides of a coin."
- Bob Mills, director
Missions SeNice Corps
Home Mission Board
In organizing a volunteer program, MiUs
said, "You must look at ministry in the
same light as evangelism. They arc like
two sides of a coin."
In addition to meeting needs, Mills said
that ministry also is a way for church es "to
get off a plateau . Seventy percent of
South ern Baptist churches are declining

in membership o r on a plateau. Churches
heavily involved in mini stry arc not
plateaued or declining."
Participants also hea rd from local
leaders like Sandy Wisdom-Manin, an
associate in the ADSCWoman 's Missionary
Union department. Wisdom-Martin lc:d the
conference, "K.nowingYourCommunity's
Needs ," in structing participants on how
to take com munity and church surveys
and loca ting and using resources for
demographic information.
Diana Lewis , ADSC church and
community ministries consultant, gave
infonnation on a less tangible subject:
"Developing a Ca rin g At titude." She
challenged participantS to "look at your
community with new eyes, pray, let God's
Word challenge your heart , don't judge
others and give yourself to others."
Workshop participants li ke Laura
Owens gave fav orable reviews of the
program . Owens, a O uachita Baptist
University senio r, said she "lea rned a Jot
about my community and what my
responsibilities arc as a citizen, but my
responsibilities as a Christian go so much
further in the community.
·
"I think that it's important to teach the
importance of showing others ... about
learning the needs in your community and
how to address those," she said.
Ray Anderson, a member o f First ,
Denton, sa id the
workshop was "fantastic . The people
who did the program
were well-informed
and to ·the-point.
There is a lot of
ground to cove r and
we need to be busy
doing something. •

LIKE JESUS

n
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Greg Kirksey (aboue), pastor
of First Church Itt Benton,
challettged parllclpa,J/.s al
the "Ha ve a Hearl Likejesus•
Workshop to be •a friend to
sinners.,. Manuel Ramirez,
Paul Roaten mzd Edgardo
Mansi/la (at right, left to
right) discuss migratt/
missions Itt the workshop's
booth display area.
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Church news

ALL OVER

Trinity Church ofBiytheville w ill present

"For God So Loved the World" April4-6 as

College in Bethlehem , Pa., was featured at
th e firs t dedicatory co n ce rt . John
Dresbach, assistant minister of music at
the churc h , is churc h orga nist.

Forrest Park Church of Pin e Bluff
honored two deacons , jim Rces and Spivc
White , j an . 14 by naming eac h of the m as
deacon emeritus.

principles arc b eing implemented under

the direc tion of pastor Many Watson and
ministe r of education Sam Wakefield. The
plan emphasizes prayer, meeting needs
and visitation.

Central Church of Jonesboro held the
first in a se ries of concens Feb. 11 to dedi·
cate it s recently installed Rodgers 96o D
digital comput e r o rga n . Richard Van
Auken, an arti st-te ac h e r at Moravian

Pleasant Church, SidneyChurchandWhite
Rive r Church o f Oi l T rough . O ther
survivors arc a daughter, two sisters and
two grandchildren.

By MIWE GILL

its third annual Easter musical drama. The
7 p .m. performances, featuring a 40membe r cast dressed in biblical costumes,
w ill po rtray th e birth , life, death , burial
and resurrectio n of j esus Christ. Scott
Goodman is minister of music.

Baring Cross Church in North Lialc
Rock has lau nc hed Vision 2000asa church
growth strategy. Sunday School growth

ARKANSAS

Obituaries
Lori Ann Wilson of Camde n died Feb. 3
at age 34 , fo Uowing a lengthy illness. She
is survived by her parents, Larry and
Barbara Wilson of Camden. Her fun eral
services were held Feb. 6 at Cull endale
First Church in Ca mden w here she was a
member and where her father is pastor.
Caroletta House Roberts, age 86, of
Rosie died Jan . 18 at Batesville. She was a
homemaker, a membe r of Rosie Church
and a life member of the Parent-Teachers
Association . She is survived by h er
husband , George M. Robcn s, w ho has
served as pastor of Guion Churc h, Mount

People
Da vid). Napier was recognized Feb. 4 by
lrnmanuel Churc h in Little Rock for 10
years of ministry as associate pastor and
business administrato r. He and hls wife,
Melissa, and theirchildren,josh andjadyn,
were honored w ith an evening reception.
Napier is a graduate of New Orleans Baptist
Theologica l Seminary.
Allan Aunspaugh was ho nored Feb. 11
by Fianna Hills Church in Fon Smith for
fi ve years of service as minister of music
and adm ini strati o n . The day included
recognition in the morning worsWp service
w ith a recep tion that evening. Aunspaugh
and his w ife , Anne , have three children:
Rachel , Emily and Alyssa. He previously
served Highland Heights Church in Benton
and Emmanue l Church in Huntington, Md.
He is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Th eological Sem in ary and Arkansas Tech
University.

Golden Age Evangelism Conference
April11-12, 1996 • First Baptist Church, Springdale
withJERRY CLOWER
also featuring

Humorist, Entertainer, Star of Television and ·
Grand Ole Opry, Yazoo City, Mississippi

MARGE CALDWELL
Author, Popular Conference Speaker, Houston, Texas

DICK BAKER
Composer of over 300 published sacred Songs, Minister of Music at Large,
Prestonwood Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas

DARRELL ROBINSON
Vice President for the Evangelism Section, Home Mission Board,
Atlanta, Georgia

Register with the ABSC Evangelism Department, PO Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203;
phone 1-800-838-2272 or 501-376-4791, ext. 5132. Registration Fee: $10

Conf'erence ti~nes:
Thursday Afternoon: 1:00-4:30
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Thursday Evening: 7:00-9:00 • Friday Morning: 9:00-11:00
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Staff changes

Chad Morgan recently joined the staff of
Nettleton C hurch in j onesboro as

Kenneth I- johnson is serving as pastor
of Philadelphia Church of jonesboro ,
coming there from Celebration Churc h of
Romeo, Mich. He previously has served in
\ other ministry positions in Michjgan and
Indiana. A former trustee of the Baptist
Sunday School Board, he is a graduate of
Southern Baptist College (now Williams
Baptist College), Criswell Center for
Biblical Studies in Dallas and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. johnson is
married to the former Deann.ie Martin of
Crossett. They have two married children.

university and single adult minister. He
previously was minister o f music and yo uth
at Magnolia Church in jonesboro. Morgan,
a graduate of Arkansas State University, is
a full-time cmployceofHytrol injoncsboro.

Raymond E. Laramore has accepted the
call to become pastor ofTrinity Church of
Fort Smith. He has been pastor ofchurches
in Texas, Arkansas and Missouri for the
past 24 years. Laramore is a graduate of
Southwest Baptist University and South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife, Donna, have three adult
children.

Ralph Burrage recently resigned as

Ronnle W. O 'Neal began serving Feb. II
as pastor of First Church of Delaware ,
coming therefrom Refuge Church ofStory.
A native of Kirby, O 'Neal also serves as an
associate in the Brotherhood department
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
coordinating the work of volunteer
construction teams, disaster relief teams
and working with Royal Ambassadors.
O'Neal and his wife, Pennye, have a married
daughter and one grandson.

Patty Merrlll is serving as director of
c hildren's ministries for Nettleton Church
inj o nesboro where she has been a member
for more thana year. A native ofMilwaukee,
she attended Maranatha Baptist Bible

College in Wisconsin. Merrill and her
husband, Doug, have three children,
Rachel, Rebecca and Andrew.
minister of education fo r First Church o f
Springdale to serve with the Baptist Sunday
School Board in Nashvillc~cnn . Burrage

is manager o f the board's resources
development section in the pastor-staff
leadership department. He previously has
served as a staff member of churches in
Texas. He is a graduate ofMississippi State
University in Starksville and attended
Southwestern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary.

jackson State University in Mississippi and
So uthwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Patricia, tuve
two c hildren, Lacey and Justin.
larry May has accepted lhe call to join
lhe staff of Imma nuel Church in Wam::n as

minister of music and youth. He has been
a staff member of Oaklawn Church in
Texarkana, Texas, as well as other Texas
churches. May has completed seminary
extension work through Southwestern
Baptist Theologlcal Seminary. He and his
wife, Linda, have three children, Michelle,
Mindy and Scotty.

BrJan Campbell is serving as youth
director of Bingham Road Church in Little
Rock where he has been a member. He has
been employed by Coulso n Oil Co., for
more than 10 years. Campbell and his
w ife, Traci, have two children, Rachel and
Cody James.
joe Cervini of Texarkana is serving as
interim pastor o f First Church of
Lockesburg.

Ordinations

J. Carroll Farmer joined the staff of First
Church of Russellville Feb. 1 as ministe r of
education, coming there from Morrison
Heights Church in Clinton, Miss., where
he also served as an adult team leader with
the Sunday School department of the
Mississippi Daplist Convention. He also
has served churc hes in Texas, Oklaho ma
and Louisiana. Fanner is a graduate of

Pulaski Heights Church of Little Rock
ordained David Blackwell as a deacon jan.
21.
Forrest Park Church of Pine Bluff
ordained minister of music David Smith to
the gospel ministry and Bradley Ug to the
deacon ministry Jan. 14.

lden Age
onference
Special!
W hile in N.W. Arkansas why not
slay in the most beautiful place in
N. W. Arkansas! Bella Visla Village.
117 holes of golf • 7Lakes
Tennis • 5 Swimming pools
5 Clubhouses & Restaurants
Deluxe Condo' Renlals At Motel Rates
2 Nighls........$160.00
3 Nighls........$240.00
4 Nights.... ...$300.00
Plus Free welcome receplion wilh
50 or more convenlioneers!
"Sleeps 4 ($20.00 P« P«SOO P« niglt
with 4 gue~s per Condo)

Disciple Yourself

Becoming God's Mrm and a Leader ofo Spiritual Combat

ta~ftJn~~e~~i~f ~,c~:,t{:~~h~ ::;!~tev\lt:.v~~:nt~:rs

Disciple Your Church
Practical Pri11ciples on People Buildi11ff,

...{.~~~~;;:, ~~~~::~~·.~~~
c~[t.~t~~~.~~~~~·:,:d •{f....,
Springdalo!, Arkansas
Disciple Your Vision

~

....,.,.• ,, ,,;,.,. Gads Dream far You and Your Church
of Grand

b~a~~s~Ch~~~F~~~ ~~i~~: Arkansas

Vacation Rentals
1-800-FUN-IN-BV
1 800 386 -1628

130TowlCfln!t>l •8t!IIJVISIJ A1kansas 7271<1
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

WMU members to 'Risk the
Journey' during state meeting
wiU discover the meaning o f " risk· at the

Woman's Missio nary Union members

Other featured speakers will include
Sarah Keyes, president oflowa WMU, and

WMUAnnua!McctingMarch 15-t 6atEast
Side Churc h in Fort Smith. The the me fo r
the meeting is "Risk thcjoumcyM and w ill
fo cus o n So uthern
Baptist missio n work.
Julia Ketner, executivc director of
Arkansas Wo man's
Missionary Uni o n ,
said th:n the theme
w ill serve as a "challenge ca rri ed o ut
through the speaker.;
and personal testimonies. M
She said the meeting program will be a
"celebration o f missio ns for everyo ne" and
anyone interested in missions, including
pastors, laypcoplc and Baptist Men, Girls
in Actio n and Actcens members. Sessions
w ill feature tes timo nie s , media
presentatio ns, special music and offerings
fo r magazines for Arkansas missionaries.
The program w ill feature several well·
known speakers, including: Barbarajoiner,
a humorist and writer; Phyllis Poe, an
Oklaho ma City po lice c haplain who
ministered to victims of the 1995 federal
building bo mbing there ; Pattye Box,
Southern Baptist foreign missionary to
Gcnnany; and Arkansas native Camille
Simmons, a ho me missio nary in Sa n
Anto nio, Texas.

Bible study leaders Druce Tippin, pastor
of Fianna Hills Church in Fort Smilh, and
Mary 1-lclcn Dixo n of national WMU.
Kctncralsoissucd
an open invitation to
the meeting's Friday
cvcningscssionsand
fellowship. The scssionwillfcaturca flag
processional. tcsti·
mon ies and c h a llenges. FoJJowingthe
session wil l be a
fell owship time to visit with program
personnel as \Veil as new ABSC executive
director Emil Turner.
Kcmer said the e\•ening sessio n and
fellowship will provide a M
good time fo r
GAs and Acteens to attend."
Sessions will begin at 10 a. m., 2 p.m.
and 6:45 p.m. Friday and at 9:30 a.m.
Sa turday. A Baptist Book Sto re and
preschool child care also will be provided
at the meeting.
There is no cost for the meet ing.
Participants must provide their own meals
and lodging during the meeting.
Fo r more infom1ation o n the annual
meeting, contact the Arkansas Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union at 1-800·838·
2272 in srate or locally :u 50 1-3764791.
ext. 5 137.

r-------,====--====,.,

Tomorrow"

q

MAS<Ee;.''NGERS

SINGING WOMEN

1996

FESTIVAL OF SONG
CONCERT

Tuesday. February 27
7:00p.m.
Central Baptist Church
of jonesboro
I0 I0 South Main Street
Sponsored by ABSC
CHURCH MUSIC MINISTRIES
SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
in Eureka Springs, AR! $31 Pkg lor Groups
now includes the Best ($t3) n ckets, plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II All:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT

5011253-8418
A" yo"' Senlo>S ll<ed ol~
crawt1ngovertha HUMP? The
solutionis a 15-passenoervan - , ,• •
with an Aisle, Raised Roof &
Electric Step. Call Tri·State
t
Van & Bus Sales Today!

1·800·33D-3622 • (817) 484-6145
B USES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS1

New Sound, Inc.

to Children in Crisis

47 Thornhill Dr. • Sherwood, AR 72120

March 29-30, 1996
1:00 p.m. Friday- Noon Saturday

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock

A Two-day Workshop Addressing
Concerns and Celebrating
Opportunities with Children
For more Information, contact the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention at Hloo-838·2272 or 501·376-4791, ext. 5160.
~ f!.''''l!.~ II Roundtrip air from Uule Rock · Five nights hotel accommodations
11ii
Transfers to and from airport • Lei greeting • Package Price starting
as low as $723.69 per person based on double occupancy ·Leave the
cold weather behind! Erma Bridges, Certified Travel
Counselor • Affordable Travel, 202 East c ross Street,5UIHM1t'{(EO('
Benton, AR 72015 • Benton 501·778·8257 • Little Rock
l'4.l' lC\
!.'.)
501-223·0196 · Nationwide 1·800·223·0196
Travel G ro up

RO
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501-835-3163
Ken E. Newberry, owner
After 16 years of working for someone else In
the Sound Systems Contracting Industry, ! flnally
have decided to put all that knowledge, experience
and persistence to work for my family and
myself.
I will promise this to all my old friends and new
customers, no one has personally designed and
Installed more successful top quality professional
sound systems for churches In the state of
Arkansas than I have. l will also pledge this: that
no one will design and sell you a more
thoroughly engineered, premium quality,
professional sound system at a fair price

than I will.

Sincerely, ~n 'E. ~w6erry

Service • Design • Installation • Sales • Service

• It starts and ends with service •
ARKANSAS BAJYnST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Arkansas Acteen among selected national 'Top Teens'
"I'm excited about the things I can do
through Actecns," commented Brandy

Ussery. • My invo lvement has helped m e to
face problems in life with a Christ-like
attitude." That attitude has resulted in
Brandy's selection as
one of 20 Acteens to

be named the 1996
National ActeensTop

Teens:
"These girls rcpre·
sent the best of what
the Actc::cns organiz.a·
tion can help girls
beco me," said j a n
Turrentine, d esign
editor of the Actecns
magazine, Accent .

BrmJdy Ussery

"Their views of the
world and its people arc so refreshing and

inspiring," she noted. ~ Through their
panicipation in all that the Actcens
organization has w offer, they have
acquired skills and developed personal
talentS and gifts."
Selection of panelists and top teens is
basc:d on accomplishments in StudiAc t,
the individual ach ievement p lan fo r

Acteens; involvement inActcensandother
church activities; and achievemcms in
school, scholastically and socially.
In addition to their applications and
written teslimonies, candidates had to be
recommended by their paswr and Acteens
leader.
MBrandy is a very dedicated person,"
commented Angela Lowe, state Acteens
director. "She is going to accomplish
anything she puts her mind to." Lowe also
noted that Brandy w iiJ be featured in an
upcoming edition of Accent along with
other Top Teens.
"I'm really proud of her," said Emma
Clark, Brandy's Acteen leader at ca.Jvary
Church in Paragou1d. "She is interested in
letting God do His will through he r."
Paswr Junior Vester noted, "Brandy is
always ready and willing to do whatever
she's asked w do. She is a very good leader
and enjoys taking responsibility."
Brandy, the daughter ofKathyand Fred
Ussery of Marmaduke, is a 16-year·old
sophomore at Marmaduke High School
and a former state Actccn panelist.
Alth o ugh involved in many school
activities, she finds making time for

2nd Annual Northeast Arkansas

Single Adult Conference
March 1 & 2

"It's A ONE-derful Life"
Arliss Dickerson, featured speaker
Cost: $10
Registration information contact

Walnut Street Baptist Church
1910 Scenic Jonesboro, AR 72401
SALES and
RENTALS
All Sizes

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BlJS CO.

1-800-423-9826
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Clinton, MS

601-924-1982

StudiAct rewarding. "1 really like the
reading a nd the hands·on work that
StudiAct offers," she explained. "I have
grown in my relationship to Christ."
Meeting missio naries she has rcac.J about
is a hig h poi nt fo r Brandy, w ho felt
"blessed" to meet missionary Mildred
McWhon cr, whom she had sh.Jdied.
Teac hing o thers also has been a resu1t
of Brandy's Actecn involvement. From
mission day camp to Vacation Bible School,
she was surprised that she could teach
kids effectively.
last summer, Brandy led a Big A Club
for rhe children in the neighborhood. "We
invited the kids who lived in the apartments
across the street from the c hurch," she
explained. "Kids came on roUer blades
and some of the boys came without shins
on - but they really seemed to get
something out o f it."
Brandy will serve as an Acteen Activator
at the Olympics in Atlanta this July. Next
summer her goal is to take pan in the
Sojourner program.
"Acteens has opened a lot of doors for
me, Brandy said. "I get to meet other girls
who believe like I do. l'mglad to know I'm
not alone."
ft

WHATEVERITTAKES 5!
MARCH 1-2, 1996
PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
NORTH LmLE ROCK
WHATEVERITTAKES 5! is a skill and
leadership workshop designed to
combine recreation and ministry to reach
people and meet needs. The training
equips people for a local ministry as well
as missions beyond the local church.
Sessions begin 6:45 p.m.
on Friday, March I and
end at 3:00 p.m. on
Saturday, March 2.

For more information,
call judy in lhe
Missions Depl., ABSC '1'\ll?-:~.l!!l~
at 1-80().li3S.2272, "
ext 5249.

.f\lbert

(ieor~e /1\f~- ~o.

Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box S700 • NLR, AA n119
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES '
Wlzateverlttakes to explore
'alternative' ministries
Participants will Jearn wwhatcvc:rittakcs" to minister and reach people during

the Whatcvcriu akcs 5 recreatio n and
ministries workshop Marc h 1-2 at Park Hill
Church in North Uttle Rock. The work-

shop, sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention missions and discipleship
and family ministry departments, will
include 40 conferences on alrcmanvc
ministry ideas and creat ive worship. To pics

will include: puppetry, clowning, resort
ministries, camp, senior adult ministries,

games and sports ministries.
ABSC missions department associate
Pete Petty said the widca was t o put
recreation and ministry together. We want

participants to sec that they could usc
these creative arts and ministries outside
thcwallsofthcchurch in their community
as well as o n mission trips."
Discipleship and family ministry depart·
ment director Bob Holley said that
attending the worksho p "ca n make a
difference in the ministry ofyo urd1urch . ~
TI1e program w iiJ begin at 6 :45 p .m.
Friday and conclude at 3 p.m. Saturday.
The cost for lhe workshop is $17.50
per perso n , which includes pizza and
refreshments.

For more informatio n on the workshop
o r to register by lhe Feb. 28 deadline,
contac t Judy at the ABSC missions
department in·state at 1·800·838-ABSC or
locally at 376-4791, ext. 5249.

Choirs to ring March 8·9 at
annual Handbell Festival
The annual Handbcll FcstivaJ March 89 at Immanuel Church in Little Rock will
offer two training tracks to participating
Baptist handbcU choirs. The festival is open
to any youth or adult handbell choir active
in a Baptist church in Arkansas.
The two tracks will be divided by choir
proficiency. M
Fcstival A is for three· to five·
octave choirs that have sufficient
experience to ring medium·difficult music
and wish to- ring for adjudication," said
Glen Ennes, an associate in the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention church music
ministries department. MFestiva1 n is fo r
three-octave choirs with less experience,
that do not wish to be adjudicated. M
The cost for the festival is $55 per
choir, $45 per additional choir with
additional bells and $35 per additional
c hoir without additional bcJJs. For more
information or to register, contact Ennes
at 1·800·838·ABSC in·state or 3764791
locally, ext. 5121.

Legacy Builders Rally to
focus on Men 's Ministries
The Midwest RegionaJ Legacy Builders
!Uily March 29·30 at First Baptist Church
in Fc:rguson, Mo., will focus on promoting
Men's Ministries in churches. The rally is
sponsored by the Southern Baptist Brother·
hood Commission and eight state Baptist
convention Brotherhood departments,
including the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
ABSC Brotherhood department c:Urector
Harry Black sald the rally • is in n:sponse to
requests byassociationalleader>hlp to raise
awarenc:ss about Southern Baptist Men's
Ministries and its objectives.
M
The focus of the: raUy will be on men
building a Christian legacy through the
local church," he explained. · u also will
be an opportunity to minister to men in
their unique hurts and needs."
Program speakers will include Promise
Keepers vice president Gle nn Wagner,
Brotherhood Commission president)ames
Williams and Gary Rosberg, president of
Cross Trainers.
The cost fo r the rally is $35 per person.
For more information or to rcgistc:r, cont3ct
Black at the ABSC Brotherhood office, toU·
free at l -800-838-ABSC or locally at 3764791 , ext. 5158.

If revival comes, are you and your church ready?
A CONVOCATION ON REVIVAL, SPIRITUAL
AWAKENING AND REFORMATION
EVENING SESSIONS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE!
Here is your opportunity to hear some of God's choicest revival leaders from
around the world who will help equip the church for the coming blessing of
revival and spiritual awakening... a time of inspiration and preparation.

Speakers include:
Vernon H;gham - pastor of lhe largesl Evangelical church in Wales, a "son of the Welsh revival"
and recognized authority on revival.
Jose£ Tson - Pasto r of the Second Baptist Church in Oradea, Romania and leader in the Romanian
revival movement.
AI Mohler - President of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary who will share on the doctrinal truths
necessary to prepare for revival and refonnalion.
Richard Owen Roberts - One of America's premier authorities on revival and refonnalion.

February 27-29

7:00p.m. nightly

First Baptist Church 62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Little Rock, Arkansas 72212
Bring your church family nightly as we seek God together for genuine r evival!
For more information call 501 -227-00 10
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Volunteers needed for Crossover New Orleans effort
ALPHARE!TA , GA(BP)-Volunteers for
the June 8 witnessing blitz before this
year's Southern Baptist Convention annual
m<Oeting should sign up by May I , according
to Crossover New Orleans organizers.
Volunteers who do not meet the:: May I
deadline may still panicipate, but early
registration provides leaders time to match
volunteers' interests with local church
needs, explained Don Smith of the Home
Mission Board evangelism SL1ff.
Greater New Orleans Baptist Asso·
elation covers five parishes, or counties,
with 1.2 million people, noted associa·
tional mi ssio nary Fred Dyess . Only
3 percen t of res idents are Southern
Baptists. Currenllytheassociation has more
missions (83) than constituted churches
(65). Only 29 o f the c hurches have more
than 100 in Sunday School, and none of
them have 1,000 in Sunday School.

With so many new and smaU congre·
gations, Crossover New Orleans ~ could
really be a boost• to area churc hes, said
Louisiana Baptists' evangelism director
Wayne Jenkins.
The pre-convention evangelism thrust
bcgan in 1989 and has grown to indude
block panics, door-to-doo r witnessing and
street evangelism. Each activity is designed
to present t he gospel and discover
prospects for local churches.
During block parties, churches offer
free food and entertainme nt to attract local
reside nts. Door-to-door- activities involve
teams of two asld ng residents about their
religious bcHcfs and sharing the p lan of
sa lvati o n . Street evangelism includes
perfonner.; such as chalk artists and puppet
teams who share the gospel through their
art. Dyess noted New Orleans is especially
suited to street evangelism because

Sound the Good News!
Preferred Risk Mutual is the
insurance company America's
churches trust! Over 45,000
churches in 30 de·nominations
rely on us for quality coverage
and claims service.
Protect Your Church .. .

CALL 1-800-321-5754 TODAY!
i 111 Ashworth Rd., West Des Moines, Iowa 50265
A member of Preferred Risk Financial, Inc. , SM

.

. .
GROUP TRAVEL, OUR SPECIALITY

If your group !ravels, you need our planning service. Our 31years ellperieoce can save you money!
AFFORDABLE TRAVEL, 202 Easl Cross Sl., Benton, AA 72015.

. ..

..

BENTON 501-7711-8257 • LITTLE ROCK 501·223-0193 • NATIONWIDE 1-800-223-4196
Call Erma Bridges, Certified Travel Counselor, for you r group needs.

. .

sidewalk artists arc popular there .
This year volunteers are sought for a
p rison ministry as well , jenkins said.
Volunteers will go to a women 's prison
and a youth facility to visi t inmates ln the ir
cells. Baptists have established ministries
in the p laces to be visited, and Crossover
activities will undergird those-ministries,
Jenkins said.
Southern Baptists can participate in
Crossove r as individuals, a group from one
c hurch or a group from several churches,
Jenkins said. Goals for Crossover New
Orleans include evangelism, wi tn ess
training and church sta rting . .
~ This is an opport u n it y to reach
thousands for Christ in a single day," Smith
said. "Not ma ny times in your life do you
get the oppon·unity to do that."
jenkins added "We really hope to get
1
the gospel to literally thousands of people
and, out of that, a large numbcrwill come
to know Christ." He said he also hopes two
c hurches will be started from prospects
discovered during Crossove r.
Crossover New Orleans is the ftrst phase
of the association 's goal to prese nt the
gospel in every local household, Dyess
said. "We hope to have a large number of
people saved who we can disciple and get
into our churches.
Most Crossover events will take p lace
Saturday,junc 8, with training on Friday,
June 7. To registe r, write to the Louisiana
Baptist Convention evangelism office , P.O.
Box 31 1, Alexandria , LA 7 1309·03 11.
Include you r name, address , phone
number, church name and how you would
like to part icipate.
H

MUSIC I YOUTH MINISTER
BROUSSARD, LOUISIANA FBC

Full-time position.
Prefer seminary graduate,
but not required.
Send resume to:
Music/Youth Committee,
First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 839
Broussard, LA 70518

Church Buses • Rental Buses

.

r """"' . 1- I

~

Available In 20' to 33' Models
(t 2 to 38 passengelll)

•

J

(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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Tulsa Metro Baptist Association of Oklahoma Is
taking resumes for Executive Director. TMBA has
128 churches. Send by March 2 to TMBA Director
Search Commlttee, 3365 E. Skelly Or., Tulsa, OK
74135-3227, or fax 918-7434898. For Info,
contact Bob Grttn, 918-455-5020, Chairman.
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MISSIONARY NOTES
Ted and Brenda Daniels, missionaries to Venezuela, , have completed

Donaldson, AR 7 1941). He is a native of
Texas, and she is the former Lou Ann

language study and arrived o n their field
of service (add ress: Junta Misio nera

Lewis of North Ca rolina They were
appointed in 1987.
james and Marci Miller, missi on·
ari es to Ecua d o r , have co mpl eted
language study in Costa ru ca and arrived
on their fie ld of se rvice (address: CasiUa
125, Machala, Ecuador). He considers
Bryant his ho metown . The fo nn cr Ma rci
Ufer, she was born in Forrest City. They
were appointed in 1964.
Mel and Nan cy Skinner, Baptist
representatives to Russia, are in the States
(address: 450 1 Geddes, FonWonh, TX
76 107). He was born in Moberly, Mo.,
a nd co ns iders Trento n , Mo. , hi s
hometown. The fonner Nancy Pelley,
she cons iders Mena her home·town.
They were appointed in 199 1.

Foranea , Apartado 80920, Caracas,
Venezuela). He was born in Fordyce.
She is the former Brenda Bolien of

Missouri. They were appo inted by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1994 .

Milton a nd Nannette Lites ,
missiona ries to Colombia are on the
field (address: Apanado Ae reo 5 1687,
Bogota, Colombia). He was born near

Garland. The fo rmer Na nnette Webb of
Arkansas, she was bon1 ncar Dyess and
grew up in W'ilson. They we re appoin ted
in 1969.
Kenneth and Lou Ann Locke,
Baptist representatives to Russia, a.r e in
the States (address: Rt. I, Box 1388,

For a Career in
You need to be in the
Care Right
Place
RIIMIIIM,>l Baptist
SCHOOLS OF NURSING
AND ALLIED HEALTH

1 N ease semi me information aboullbefollou•mg:

: Coding Technology*
I Histotcchno iOb')'*
Practi cal Nursing*
Medical Transcri plio n*
Medi cal 'li.:chnolob'J•*
' Th cH'l!dHlols h:l\'c

Nuclear Medicine*
l!ad iography*
Hcgiste red Nu rsing
lkgistcrcd Nursing (S pringdale)
LI'N to I!N
:1

March 1, 1996 _; pplication deadline.

Call 501 223-74 15 or 1-800-345-3046
Vis it o r mail co upo n to th e Informatio n Office, 11 900 Col o nel
G lenn Road , Sui te 1000. Little Hoc k, AR 72210-2820.
Name'----- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Address; _________________________________________

C it}c'_- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

St:u e _ _ _ Zip> _________

Phone (Oars)>_____________________________________
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Classifieds
Great deals - At KMS Sound & Communications
we have some great deals lor you such as 25ft mlc
cables $8.95, 50ft $13.95 and direct boxes starting at
$24.00. Call now for your lowest quote in the country
on Audio Technica Wireless, 1-800·753-6753.
Seeking resumes - for lull-time minister of youth
and college and part-time minister of music. Send
resumes to: First Baptist Church, P.0. Box67, Beebe,
AR 72012.
Children's minister - Fu11-time position. Please
send resume to Debbie Brown, Children's Minister
Search Comminee, Ca~ary Baptist Church, 1901
North Pierce Slreet, Linle Rock, AR 72207.
Seeking resumes - Monte Ne Baptist Church is
seeking a part-lime youth minister. Send resume to:
1610 Monte Ne Road, Rogers , AR 72756.
Accepting resumes- for staff position, minister of
youth and music. A degree in music and /or religious
education is preferred but experience may be
considered. Send resume to Bayou Meta Baptist
Church, 26200 Highway 107,Jacksonville, AR 72076,
Att: Jon Prince, chairman.
For Sale -1984 Ford People-Mover, 21 passenger.
AU new interior, excellent mechanically, low entry
step. Negotiable. 501 ·394·2697. Mena.

Acceptlngresumes-lorluii-timepastor,St.Charies
Baplist Church. Mail to: St. Chartes Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 241, St. Chartes, AR 721 40.
Summer worker - Church will employ summer

youth worker for full program for youth and children.
Send resume wilh references to First Baptist Church,
P.O. Box 450, Calico Rock, AR 72519·0450.
Accepting resumes- for full-time minister of youth
and music. Send resumes to: Personnel Committee,
c/o Fairtield Bay Baplist Church, P.O. Box 1658,
Fairtield Bay, AR 72088.
Wanted- Part-time youth minister. Send resume to
Cross Point Baptist Church, 5301 Summertree Drive,
North Unle Rock, AR 72116-6626.
Accepting resumes - for full·time pastor. First
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 202, Atkins, AR 72823.
Needed- Part-time youth minisler. Send resumes
lo: Tommy Freeman, First Baplist Church, PO Box
368, Star City, AR 71667.
Accepting resumes- forfull·time minister of youth.
Send to: Search Committee, First Baptist Church,
501 N. Main, Fordyce, AR 71742.
Accepting resumes - Sy~an Hills Rrst Baptist
Church needs a full·lime experienced recreation/
youth minister. Send resume to 9008 Sylvan Hills
Hwy, Sherwood , AR 72120.
Classifllldadsrrust beat.tmtt&d inwritrogtolheABNolf'cenolesa lhan
lOdaysprb'tolha daterApOOicationd!lslted. Ached:otrrontyordef
inlhaproperamotllt,l'q.KedatGOcentsper'M:Md,nut belnr::lded.
~lnsertlonsollhtsameadnustbe paklfof in~ance. Clusffiad
adssllalberestrid&dtochurdH'IIIatsdW!jedmaner. TheABNre~rm

lheriglltorejectanyadbecal.l$8ofoosultableii.()Jedmaller.
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MATHEMATICS

Missionary, son both in comas
following auto accident in Peru

DALLAS BAPTIST UNIVERSITY Is see~ng
an experienoed individual as a full-time
Faculty Member In Mathematics
(beginning Fall1996)

TRUJILLO, PERU(BP)-Fo rcignMission
Board officials arc asking Southern Baptists
to pray for members of a missionary family
c ritically lnjurc:d in an automobile accident
in Peru Feb. I.
Missionaries Wade and Nancy Watts
and their two sons, Marcus and Joshua ,
were o n a mountain road outside of
Huancayo,southofthecapital, lima, when
the accident occurred.
Watts, 40, and Marcus, 9, have been ln
comas since the accident and were listed
in grave condition Feb. 9. Neither Mrs.
Watts, 35, no r Joshua , 7, is in a life·
threatening situation.
Thefamilywas ontheway to Huancayo,

Candidates should have these qualificaUoni:
• Committed evangelical Christian
• Active member ol a Baptist church preferred

• Earned Ph.D. In Mathematics
• Preference for theoretical malhemalic:ian but
applications for apptied mathematician aa::epted
NomlnaUons and applications , a resume, and

~~n;::,~~~~~·::re~:~:.~u~~~~ ~~~:n~ to:
Dr. Bevertv Giltner, Dean

College of Natural Sciences

and Mathematics
Dallas Baptist University
3000 MounUin Creek Parkway
Dillllu, Tens 75211
(214)333-5307

Christian ~lcdical CoSISl1;ring
ThlJ scripnoraf Co.Krpl'

KITE SPECIAL!

1 bu.W.. slwrri"~ b ~ allrntofiw..
11 Cot. A: H

• People helping people.
• Up 10 Sl ~ l illion of C.'l:pcnscs sh..1rcd.
• Sl62 :wcmgc momhlysh:1rc per f:unil)' in 1995.

• "Jesus Loves You" Kite•••
Plastic - Colorlul Design 24' X 26'
Only $9.75/Dozen

• Assistantt wi th nt.1tcrnh y expenses.

• En:ry published nc:r:d met to d.11c.

•

{One gross or mora $8.95/Dozon)

• 200' Kite Cord
Only $5. 75/Dozen
Add $4.00 Shipping (7% on orders ovec $60.00)
(Alabama Residents a~ SUe Tu)

Order From: MINISTRY SERVICES

CALL: 1.800.704.4103

P.O. Box 432, Pleasant Grove, AL 35t27
Phone: (205) 744-6395
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4105 Hwy. 65 South
PineBiuff, AR71601
501 -534-1234 • F•x 501 -535-9780
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Churches

•Colleges

~

• Hotel

-;-- . ,

•Commercial

t/ THESE BUSES OUT
IIW2-GOSHelc::oACti-7. 30iiMI-21P. . II.(OO"*t

where they planned w take ashon vac.tion
when the accident occurred about 2:30
p.m. Feb. I. Another driver involved In ihe
wreck suffered shock and t.rauma and has
been unable to recall the acciaent.
Marcus and his mother were airlifted to
Memp!Us hospitals Feb. 6 . j oshua, who
was hun the least, flew by commercial
airline Feb. 5 with Fo reign Mission Board
missionary Kathy Phlllips to Memphls.
Doctors considered the condition of
Wade Watts too unstable to risk a lengthy
flight to l.he United States. He is in a
Peruvian air force hospital in Uma with
injuries to the brain and internal organs.
Marcus is in intensive care at Lc:bonheur
. Children's Medical Cc:nter in Memphis with
possible brain damage.
Surgeons at Baptist Memorial Hospital·
Ce ntral in Me mphis repaired several
fractures in M~ . Watts ' face , thumb and
wrist. She was in stable condition Feb. 9.
and a fuiJ recovery is anticipated.
.
Watts and his wife were appointed as
missionaries to Peru in 1986. He works ln
secondary education and men 's work and
she is a church and ho me worker.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your Indication of Interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARNUPTQ,

8.85%

lntuat Payable ScrnJ.annually
Thb announcement b ndlhcr an olfcr lo Mil
nor a ~tlon ol an olfcr lo buy. AI off~
.,..~by~pctUS~•

A.B. Culbertson and Company
fQncW

Scn.ut Sirg 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texao 76102
Member: Chkugo Stock &change

• Airport

Forrnonoomplctclnionnatlon.t>cu:bond--.oblar.lptWJMIC'

•Tour

awef~Ajb-lon>)O.In..stor.....:lft'IC!IIeY. Aibordl••olfrnd.t

• Charter
• Handicapped

~~~~~dacrlbaaloi!Npal1lalllnoiN~. R..dl

laavMtc!UI«NedWnat....bt-etto_.lobllly.

CAU OR RETURN 1HJS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
&.nton, AR 72018

CaD.:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 77~5700

f'*oc...dml~oniNJ;W~OudiBordo
~ball! otl'-.1 by A. B. cut-borl..-d Comp.noj.

M-brr NASD •

SlPC

IQ93- El. DORADO PAAA·TRANSIT -8 PaW
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2WhM!dU-.roGaa-601o80milelll)kuiDCt

11W2-M£TRO.TJV.NS.f'ARA·TRAHSIT - 7.30iMI
-1SPaun~-211,CXXlll'iet
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOMES AND FAMILY MINISTRIES
1995 Conlr1budons from Oturches and Missions ('lllank!lfvtnl OlfertiW. MaCher's Day Olfelq, Otwth 8Udlet. Blnhday, Sponsonhlp, etc.)
If an error Is found In this report, please notify: DaVId Peny, PO Box 552, Uttle Rock, AR 72203.

THANK YOU, ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

A"KAilSAS ll!UEM IIA~t.E:Y &A"T\51 AS

Atln n • F u· •t Baptl • t Church
8 \ u rtt onB • Ptl o tCh u .-c h
C.-o .. l'lou nt •l" Baptl o t Ch ur" C:h
D'"""''' '" Fu· ot B• p ta ot Chu.-c"
D•.-CI•n•II•F o r o t Ba ptootChurcn

0•1•,. • ·· • B• e>tl o t cn.,.-cn

Dov e .- Baptl o t Cnu.-cn
Ean Po in t B•Ptltt Ch urc"
G'"'"" '" l'l e• o r l al B• Ptt ot Ch u •·c h
H,. .. .,., ,. Ba pto o t Cr.u.-ch
H• c tor F o.-u B• Pt>U Cnu.-cn
Hop e .. el\ 8 &pt> ot Cl""''" " "
l< • l l • y H• ogrn o B&ptou Ch u..-ch
Kno•vo ll • F o.-ot ll•ptl o t Ctwrc "
t.on<lonFir o t B.uu oo tCn u .- cn
l'lo.- • l • nCIB • o t loter. .. .-c,.,

N• "

Hoplt B• ptl o t

CtHorch

01 • F orot Baptoot Cflu.-c:r.
Pl &on " ' '"'" l'o .- ot ll • ptut Chu.-ch

&&1.111111
410.0111
:SBI.111b

All~'lNS'l'5

VALLE¥ II APT 110 T ASSN

Be th e l B.o pt o ot Chu••ch
ar1n~ l e y Foo• • t ll.oat " ' Ch Ut"Ch
a.- a .o a • aa .- B.o p to t tCh"""'"
Cl .o .- e ndon F o.- u B.o pt\ o t Chu.-c'h
E l.o on e B.opl otl Chu••ch
Fo•a e nd•hlp ll • ptott Chu,..ch
tJ • I • n.oFo.-ot B•plltt ChUO'Ch
~oi l y
F or o t ll•ptoot Ch u •·ch
~ugh e o ,,,. ,,
B.o ptlot Chu .- ch
l • • .o nu e l IIIIPI I tt Churc h
L • • "'""" ~ F ••· ot B.o pt l o t Cl'lurcll
Le•.o B;o p\O t \ Cl'lu.-cl'l
1'1 11 r o• nn11F\•'tl B• P I Itl Clluo"CII
l'l•,. w•ll F1rot ll.op \ IU Chuo"Cf\
"'""'"'" " B.optatt Church
1'1 11!.-aa.o pt>ot Cr.urcr.
P e t t y o Ch .ope \ B.optoot c.,.,, •.,,.
lurn•,. 8.op\\U Cl'lu.-ch
ncr •• B11pt ot\ Church
~.~ . , , >+ •l • n •
l • p t l •t cro .....,,
U• o t H•len•S•candii • Ptlol ChUO'Ch

, , , e5 . ee
1 ,2 M . ee
539 .78
2 e:J , 0111

IM. H
"' 88.2111
1 2.7 3
175. 1110
522. 00

· · ~;;: ::

2 0.1110!1
13111.111!'<
,7,31

BIG CREEK lltiPTJIT ASSN
El • r • b • U • B• ptlot Cl'lu r ch
Ent • rp,.i o• l • p ti o t Chu r cl'o
" ••• otto Spri ng • B• p t l o t a. .. .-c,
l'l t . Z i on B.o pt i ot Chu .-ch
S • dll l • B• ptl ot a. .. rch
Sp,.in o IUv • .- Ba ptl ot Ch u ~
Un i on H oi I ll • p tl • t Chut'Ch
Viol • B• pt lo t Church

'· ~~::::
G. rt
7~.1110

~07 .

77

'·;:::::
1 , 111111111. 111111
C!2~.QIII

31'".~~

5111:S. 1112

ILI'ICK R I VER BAtiTIST tiSSN
Aoa g on a a pl it\ C"u.-c:h
Bl • c~ lloclo Ft.- o t
B11 p t Itt Chu.-ch
c . ,., . ,. .,a.o cotl o t Ct> urcr.
C•o pb • ll Bt • t la " Ba p\i t t Cr.urcr.
Cl e.o ,.Sp"i" l • l • pto o t Cllurch
Cra tt P"O a Ci o B.o ptl •t Ch .. t"ch
Di • t B• Pi i t l CPiu.-ct>
Or ullb t Ft.- ot B.o p t lot C,u,..ch
Ho • • • Fl t' t\ B• pti o t Churcll
l • ll aCI • nFi<' ot B• p t l o \Chu r ch
J • clo o onp o .-t ll • ptl o tCr.u<'CPI
l'l ur phy ' o C o ,.n e r Ba p tl ot Cr. u .- c"
He" Hop e • 1 B• pti o t a,.,,..,,
H•" Ho p e 0 2 Ba p t l o t Cr. u r ch
No,.paP' t Fl.- ot B• p tl o t Ch u,.c:h
O ld "" '" ' "" ' A l d i e Ba ptt ot Chu.-cr.
Pl t t o B.o pt l o t C,u ,. ch
Ra ... • nd en l= l .-t t Ba p t l o t Chu.-ch
S e dg w ic ~ &a p t l o t a. .. rch
S • i t hv> I I • I • Ptl o tChu.-c:h
B p r1n g
ll .o p t l o t Chu r ch
Sw i f\ Oft ll .o ptl o t Chu.-ch
Tuclo • "' """ F 1r o t B• pt ao \ Chu.-ch
W.ol n"t Ri dg e Fl,. ot B• pll o t Cr>u<'Cr>
lolhlt o O.o lo B• p t t o t Churcr.

1.•"•

w.,,,

355.0111
&38.73

112. 8'!5
, n . 20
33 . 111111
55111 . 111111
3, 2 '1'!5 . 4 2

:s,•7,.lo111

G""""

8111 . 0111
7 1.111111
2".3 4
145.00
3111.111111
&7111.111111
87:!: . 3QI
I, :S32 .5b

7,~!:::~
2•7 . '!58
262. 1 4
4 45.1!1111
35.00
38. ~ 7
28. 0 111

llSHLE¥ COUHT'I' IIQPTIST tiSSH

~" • lla"'"'"B • p t l o tcr. .,.-c,

l=aun \ .ot n H all , , ,. , , B• p t l o t Ctou.-cr.
Gllo"dn • .-B • ptl o tChurcr.
J . ,. .. ,, Ch • P • I 8 .o pt" t cr.u.-ch
B• ptl t t Cr.u,.cr.
l'l • r t lnva l \ e l .o p ti • tCr. u,.cr.
l'l e ,. • dl .o nB .o p\ tt tC r.urcll
l'lount Z,anB • IIt"t Chu,.cr.
I'll. Dliv•B • II tlt tCnu,.ch
I'll, l> l•• • •nt l•ptl t t Cr.u,.. Ch
Nar tro Cra •• • tt Fi .- tt l • pt lo\ Chu,.ch
Pl •• ••nt L • n • ll• l> tlt\ Chu.-cr.
Sou tr.l'llllnll•ptitt l'l i ot l an
T•• PI • Ba p li t l Chu.-ch

1'1•11""''•

1 ,04ro3. ~ 111

t:st~.M

:sfj. 0 111
!'<tl .111111

1·:::::;

Cft.,,..,,

l'ltlllott B.o pti ot Cto u .-ch
ll.o t eo B.o pt1 o t Chu .- c:r>
C a tv • ,.~ B• Pt ' ' ' Church
C.o .. th.-on B• ptl o t
Cul a r Cr e olo B• pt lot Cllurcll
D• y t an &.o pt lo t a. .. ,..,,

c;,.,,..,,

33111.0111
2J.f>lo
150.90

'· : ~:::

~' • llo " " "'PB• ptootC"u " c"

'!5111<1 . 15

"'· ~!;: ~;
22 5 . 111111
~ ... . 62
1111.1. 111111
,.0 . 0111
4ro00. 1110
8 1. , 2
2 7<1. ~ 8

2 ,7. 111111
185. 5111
a,75 1. ,1

Co l w.o ,. ., a .o p\\tl Chu,.Cf\
C a a \nta B• ptl o t cr.u.-cr.
Ca.-ln th l a ptl o t Cl'ou.-m
E.ogl • L• " • l .o ptl o t Chu.-ch
Eto • n • ~ • ,. B• Pt I t t Church
E""" B• pti o \ Church
Flo.- • nc • B• PII t \ Church
H• ,. • •t • g • ll.optlo\ Church
l •• .on u • l B• Ptl o t
l'l.oc e d a nl • B• pll • t c,.,.,,..,,

1,521.83
613. 1!1111
~lll .li'llll

' · ~::: :

4 '!5'1. 0 111
:S 5 5 . 61

31ll. l7
115 . . .
l<lo 4ro . 5ll

, .5. H

......

H.o rt f a,.d l"i <' t t B• Ptl • t CII,.<'Ch
H.o" Cr ee lo B.o pti o t Ctou.-ch
"'"" B.o pta o t Chu,.ch
Hun t ingto" Flr ot B• pt oo t Churc ll
J •••o FO <' Io B.o lltl o t Chu.-ch
Long lladg o a a ptl o t Churcf\
l'l • n of o• ICIF'i <' o \ Ba P \Iot Chu.-eh
P.-av o<l o nc • Ba ptl o t Cl\urcr>
1>• .-lo • B.o pti o t Cr. urch
Jtoc:lo Cr e e lo B.o pl itl Churc:ll
Sautr,. la e B.o ptl o t Ch u<'ch
To• col • l • pto ot C,u.-cr.
W11 ldron " ' " ' ' B.o pta ot Churcr>
W•• t H• r t f ard Ba p\ l ot Cl'ou<'ch
Wo, fu ld B.o pti • t Cnu,.cl'l

N•,.

I,

~41.

14

' · ~~::

1111111.78
'!533.63
2&111.111111
876,111111
367. '1 7
441!1 . 2&
1 3111.111111
\ 8 1 .78
195.1110

3,::::~
2 ,706.85

IUCII.IIILLE BAPTI S T ASSN
llaclo

81>"'"' '

8 a ptl o t Chu"c"

, 4 . 78

4 . .. . .

CADDO II I VER BtloPTIST ASSN

2't 8 . 13

3·::::

B>gF•,.Ioa a ptl o tChu,. c h
C.o ddo O.o p Ba p t lot Chu,.ch

An t aoch B•coti o t C,.,,. ,..,,
'lug u ot .o Firtt B.optlot Chu.-ch
l e e b e F'I r o tll.opto o tC" urcl'o
8oth .o ny8 a p t l ot Chu.-cr>
C.ol v • .-y B.optlo t CI'I.,,.Ch
Con t r o l B• ptl o t Chu.-ch
CattonPI•n t F'l<' o t B• ptoot Chu,.ch
Cra o b y I • P t l • t Ch urch
a . .. . . .... a.opti o t a. .....,,
El P• • o F1r o t S a pt ~t t Ch u ,. ch
Goad Hop e B• pt oot Cr.urcr.
G,. .o c o B• Ptl ot Chu<'CI'I
a .. e goryB a pti o t C" u rch
Gri ff tth v ill • Fi<' o t B.o pt ot t a,.,,..,,.
.Jua oa"' '" "' ' " ' ' B• cot lt t Cr. ur cr.
lhno• t t FiP' t t ll .o pt o ot Ctou.-ch
L o to e .-t~ ll .o pt 1 o t Church
I'ICCrory Fir t t B•ptlt t Chu,.Ch
l'lc:R •e F'I"tl Ba pt l otCr.u.-ch
l'lld w•yB.o pto ot CI'I .. <'Cf\
l'lt. He b<'an B• p t l ot
l> • ngburnl= l .- u B.o p tlo t Chu,.c:h
l>i e.o o.o nt a,..,., ., Ba pti t l Chu.-cr>
Aoclo~ Poin t
Ba pt I tt Cr. u.-c: h
lla oe Budll a ptl o t Chu.-ch
S ea.-cyFir t t ll•p t lo tChu,.c"
Tea p i • B• Pti ot Ch .. rc h
f.-i n ltyB•P t i o \ Chu.-c:h
Tup e l aF o.- u 8 .o pt oot (.""'""'"
Un o an V .o ll • ~ ll • p t lot Cr.urCh
Va ll e ya .o pt iot ChUt"Ch
Wo ol l>o on t Bop \ lot Chu,.ch

c,.,,..,,

1, 2 10,1110

'·~:!: ~
326.1112
5U.~&e

'!545,1ol

r.e.n
31.88
.4.1110

538. ""

4111.0111
2 lill . llla
324 , ,8

'·:!::::
328.40
3•7.57
1 1113 . 2'!5

1 28, 4rol
, , ,'!5).'12
4:S'!5.0111
a, •:o;~o . l'

2 U . 111 0
89 \ .1110
1(,(, . 1!15
2, QI . 111 QI

'!5111. 0111
77 .:S'!5
348.1!1111
1,8'1111.32

BUCKNE R BAP fiSl ASSN
Co • • " " ' ' " Cl> • p • l B• pta o t Chu,.ch
C.-o o o • tt Fl.- o \ B.o p\ IU Ch urCh
Cra o oe tt S e cond B• cott o t Churcft
Ed e nB •ptl t \Cft urcl'l

at o n,.oad Fi<'tt B.o p \ lot Cr>urc:h
L • " • Du • c" ' ''" l .o ptl • t Chu.-m
L ittl• Hop • B.o p t iot Chu<'Ch
l'lt. ICI.o Fl.- t t l• p t l t t Chu.-ch
l'lu.-!>hy Bo p t l o t Ctno...,h
No.- • • nFiP' o\ B.o p tl o t Church
e> e ncil &l u ff Fit" t t 8 a ptl t \ Churc"
Jt of "ll" B• Pt• •• Chu,.ch

741.&0
:s,.2.

. ~~=:~:

Pl •••• nt ,,. ,. ,. Bu >to ot cn .. .-c n
Pott o v ll l• 8Apt u t ChUt"Ch
Aaw• t"a .o pto • tChu.-ch
Au • • • llvoli•FII••t B• Pt>•tCIIuo"Ch
Au• •• llvill e S • cand 8 .o p \IU Cftuo"cr.
Sc,. .o n t an Fo.- •1 a .o p\ltl Ctou.-cr.

l'l on t lc • l Ia F'l .- ot B• p t l o t Church
l'lon t lc • l l a S e cor"' l o pt l ot
Ha.-t h &i d e l.o p t i ot Church
O ld Un ion l .o ptiU Ch u .-ch
P r .o l r l e Drov e B• ptl o t Chu~h
S a lln o a .o p t l t t cr..,rc PI
S ou th o l d • Ba p t l o t Ch ,. rch
l..l a .-.. e n Fir ot ll • p tio t ChUt'Ch
!.loo t Si d e a • ptl • t Ch u rch
!.UI •• o-B .o p tlot Church

c;,,.,..,,

\,111.1110
23'J.:S:S

IIII I .'JI
IM.Itlll

B e .o rd • n Flr t t 8 • pt lo t ChU<'Ch
Be th •o d .o B• p t l o t Churc"
C• l v • ry B.o ptl o t Church
E a gl e I'l l lit l a pti o t Church
l"ordyc • Fi,. o t l .o ptl o t Chu .-ch
H.o• p t an F!r t \ B.opt lo t Ch.,<'Ch
H. ,. • .,.,., l • pt i o t c,., ., ,.ch
Hal l y Sprlng o B.o p t l ot Ch.,rch
l'l • nnlngB • PII t t Chu...,h
Du a c:r>•t • a . p t l o t eto .. rch
Pro o p • ,.l t y B• Ptl o t Churc"
Sh • d y a.-ow • B.o ptio\ Cr.urch
&o.,t h Sid • B• Pti o t Chu r c h
Sp.o .-~ o.o n Flr ot B• Pt It t Chu,.ch
lr.arntonFt.-otii • Ptl o t c , .,.,.,,
T>n ••• nF I <' ol Bllp tl t t Chut"c"

Au ot 1n St •tl a n B.o pt lo t Ch ., rch
a t oca • F' lr ot Ba p tl o \ Chu...,.,
Br le .-.. oad ll• p t l o t C"u" c"
Ro pt lot Chu,.c h
Ca bot Fir t t ll o p t l ot a,.,rch
C o bol S e cond Ba p t I t t a. .. .-ch
C• lv • ry ll • ptl o t Church
C•"•'l Cr e o lo I • Pt l o \ Ch"rch
C• <'li ol e F'l<' t t Bo p\ l o t C,u.-ch
Caclol e b"r ll a p t l ot Church
Co~ Bo p\ ao t
eto .. ,..,,.
C.-a .. Ao • d • l • ptl •t Chu<'Cfl
Deo A,.c Flr t \ II • PI I t t Chu.-c"
Do V.o ll o Bluf f F l ,. o t B• pt i o t Ch"rch
Engl .o nd Fl.- o t ll • ptl ot Chu ,.cl'o
Haze n F l r t l Ba ptl o\ ChuP'C"
l •••,.u • l l • ptl o \ Chu<'Ch
i'l e a l.o pt lot Church
Lanalo e Bo ptl o t a. .. rch

8""""' "'''"

1 , :se111 . 111111
7 li'IIII , IIIMI

31 . 111111
1> 72 . 111111

245.3111
n5 . 111111
27 • • 0a
ue. 3'!5
.. ,277, 111111
34.111111

8.72

l loi. M
lo 7 . 0111

50. M

1 , 1 ~: ~:
17111 .6 '

383. 1111111
'173. 111111

2,::::;
3 111111 . 1110
IZ7 . . .
ll lo.i!S
1 , 815 . . .

'·~:: ::

Mt, C a r •• ! Ba pti ot CIHII"C'tt
Mount a in Spring o B• ptl ot Chu....,h
Ne w Hope 8 Apti o t o.u....,h
Oa ~ G.-ow • Baptiot Ch1,1rc:h
Oa kridg e Baptiot O. a p e l
Old A" o tln Ba ptl o t O.UP'C:I'I
Aob e ,.oon fl a ptiot Churc:h
SouthB•ndB a ptl • tCI'Iu rc:l'l
S teel Bridg e Ba pt l• t Churc:h
To l t e c: Baptlot Chu....,h
"'•rdFtrot Baptl o tChu.-c:l\
"' • tt e n oaw Baptlot Chu.-c:l'l

lli!l.li!lli!l
135 . IK!I
82'QI.Ii!l0

(,41.22
29li!l.li!lli!l
lli!ll.37
81.li!lli!l
583. &$
52.'lli!l
119 . 7&

~"·"

Abe.-d ee n F!.- o t 8 a ptlot Chur-<::1'1
Al a yr aF irot Ba ptl o t ChuP'C:I\
DeW itt Fir ot Ba pt lo t Churc:h
E a ot Sid e Baptlot Churc:h
Gill e tt Fl.-ot S a ptlot ChuP'c:h
Ha gl e ,. Ba pti ot ChuP'c:h
Na.-th Mapl a Ba ptlot Chur-CI'I
Re yd e ll8aptl o t Churc:h
SouthSid e Ba ptiotCt. urc:l'l
St. O. a ,.l ao Baptlot Ct.urc:n
Stuttg a .-t Firot Ba ptlot CI'IUP'C:h
Tlchnor8 a ptl • t Cl'lu.-c:h

i$1i!1.0li!l
f>3'l.'lli!l
2,148.25
405.17
•et.ee

B• lba aB aptlot Chu.-ch
B• rc: el ona Road Ba ptlot ChuP'CI'I
SentonFirot Ba pti•t Cnu.-cl'l
Cai Y&r-yB ap tlotCI'Iurcl'l
Cal Ya.- yB • pt lo t Chu.-c:h
C•nt.- &1 &a ptl o t Churcl'l
CongoRo a dBaptlot/'ll o oian
Gl l••d8aptl o t Chu,.ch
Gr a Y• ! No l l S a ptiot Ct.u,.ch
Highl a nd Ha ight • Saptoot Chu,.c:h
Hot Sp.-lng o Fl r ot Ba ptlot Churc:h
Ho t Sp.-lngo S e c:ond lhptlo t Chu,.c:l'1
l,al< e Haa i lt on Bapti•t Cl'lurch
l, a~ a o ho.-e He lg1'1to B• pti o t ChuP'c:h
L ee Chapel S a l)tlot Church
Jo\agnet CoY e Ba pti ot ' Churcl'l
Ma) Ye rnFI.-ot Baptiot ChUr'C:h
Jo\al.,e rnTh!rdB •p ttotChu.-ch
Maada .. Yi •wBa ptiot Cnurcl'l
"'••o.- l al Ba ptl otC huP'C:h
/'It, V•.- nonBaptlotChu.-ch
New Li fe B• ptiot ChuP'Ch
Ow e n oYill • Ba ptiot Church
Pl n•yBap tl ot Chu.-ch
Pl •ao&nt Hill Baptlot Chu,.ch
AIY•roide Baptlot Chu,.ch
Roya l Bapt l ot CI'IUr'Ch
S al e • Ba ptlotChu.-ch
SoC'I al H i ll Fir o t Saptiot Chu.-c:h
Te a pl e Baptlot Churc:l'l
T.-l nltyB apt iot Cnuo·ch
T.-tnltyB ap ttotCnuP'c:h
"' • lnut \l alle ySapti o t Church

l,li!lli!ID.Ii!lli!l
L, 4$li!l.li!lli!l

J,

73'1 . 03
1,372.50
81i!1.00
780.0(,
15.li!lli!l
52'1 .40
4'14.38

··:;:::;

1)2.00
1 , 4&9.3:!;
87.00
783.58
3')2.'17
70.00
\00,00
13 ... 00
.. .. 7.00
l :!;.li!l0

f

Q\ • a F'l.-ot Sapt io t Church
A lt uoF' I rot Saptlst Churcn
8 at oan8aptiotChurCI'I
Ca btn C.-ee~ Chu o·ct>
C e daP'Yil le DaptiotChuo•ct>
Cla.-l<oY i ll e S e condBeptlot Ct>urC't>
Coal Hill F>.-ot Baptoot Church
Conca••dBapttotChurCh
Oy e r Fir o t Saptiot Cl'lu,.ch
Eaotl'lt, ZionS aptiot Ctlu••c:h
Ha garYil l e Daptiot Chu••ch
Hart aa,. F i •· • t Baptt ot Ch•u•ch
lllbl e .-Saptiot Chu,.ch
Laaa .-B a ptl o tChu,.ch
Le e Creei<BaptlotChu o•ch
l'lo untainburgFi,.ot Ba!> tlot Cl•u,.ch
l'lulb a rryFi.- o t Bapti ot Church
No rt hPa.-k DaptlotCh urch
OJa.-k F'i,.ot B• pt i ot Chu o•c:h
Ozona Baptl ot Chu,.c:h
Rudy9&ptiot Chu,•c:h
Shady Oroy e Ba ptl o t Church
Shibl•~ Dapt lot Chu.-ch
Spad,. a S a pti t t Chu ,. ch
U"lonGroY e Dal)t i ot Church
Van Bu,. e n Fl,.tt Baptlot Chu,.ch
\lanBur•nSeco"dBaptlotCnurch
\1\nePr'&lrie Ba ptist Cho..,.Ctl
W•bbCit y Baptltt Chu.-ch
Waodl a "d Bal)tiot Chu •·ch

18,'11 L.

·~

'181,3'1
77. ~0
(,0. 00
250. 00
152. 0 111
312. 07
... '1.'10
177.32

··~~::::
1,380.00

1,;~::?;
405.00
50 ... 00
475.20
330,00
350.00

173.20
103.1'1
584 ... 0
2(,9,00
... , (,78.&&
124.73
&27.50

~. ;:~: ~;
77~.00

<!07.3"
Jf>'1.011l
'1 7 .83
500.0.,
47 &.00
308.&1
472,33
97 . 30
325.17

3,~~;:;:
&11. 10

1&5.(,0
"23. 10
200 . ~"
~::0'1. &::0
"07.70

CONWt:IV-PERRV St:IPTIST ASStl
5&. ~ 2
2 13.50
103.45
"22.00
1,318.00
~. 0 0
300.00
300.00

87.1 1
200.00
12,733.'18

1'12.&(,
u.00
100,00

lli!I7,M
7E.I.& GI
528. 91

·· ·:~::
IGI7.78
7<!.MI
l00.0li!l
4~ . 0 0

1~.10

227,9 4
~•e. 21
')8.(, ~

'15 . GI0
:!25.00
(,7 . 00
2, &34. ~"
,, ... 78.9(,
1 ... ~~.~
e 00.ee
83.27
5'1 . e5

13,332. "~

Q• lty First Baptl•t Church
A"tlac:hBaptlot Chu,.ch
CedarGi a d • oBaptlot Churc:t.
E a• .an u al Baptlot Chu,.c:h
F a lrd a l • B• p t 1ot O.urc:h
Har ... tysChapal BaptlotChurch
J •o oieYI\iaBaptlotChurch
L•ketlde Bapttot Church
l.•on a P'd Str• • t Bapti ot Chu,.ch
Lonod•I•Daptiot Church
Mi II Cr••~ Ba pt i ot Chuo•ct.
Mountai n P{,. e F'lo·~t B.apt I t t Church
1'\ounta lnl.l a ii • y Ba ptiot Chu.-ch
N e,.. Mount Ta bo,• Dapt i ot Cl'lurch
Pa.-k Plact Baptl o t Chu,.ch
Recto,. He l11hto Ba l)ti o t Church
\/iota He ighto Bapt10t Ct.u.-ch

"'""·3•
988.07
.... 1:.4

42'1 . 50
17&.2 1
172,5'1
::025.(!0
3&0.00
~5.00

251.00
122.00
~5.00

804.31
1 <!~ . 7 0
55.11l0
$

5,271.3&

14 ~.e0

&3&.&8
283 .18

5,287 ... 5
CUROlENT-Gt:IINS BAPTIST ASSN
Digg e r• B•ptltt Church
C.alY ary Sapllot Church
Colu a boaJarP'•tt Ba pti o t Church
Cor ntng First Ba pti o t Chu,.ch
Eaot Sid• Hal l y l o. Daptltt Church
E•••"u • l Bal)tlttChu,.ch
o ... . n .. ay Fio·ot S a ptltt Chu,..c:h
Hop a .. ell Sapt l tt Church
l'lt. Pleat a nt Bapt lot Chu,.c:h
Na w Hope8aptltt Chu,.c:h
Nl •a ano Firtt Ba pti o t Chur'c:t.
Oal< GraY e Ba ptist Church
Pi11110tt Fl.-ot Sapti o t CI'IUr'Ch
p;,. . Oro"• Baptiot Chu,.ch
PocahontaoFir-ot Sal)tlot Church
R.aY e nd•nSp,..go,FirotBaptl • t Chu,.cl'l
A• c:ta,.F't.-ot Dapti o t Chu.-c:h
Sh annonBaptitt ChuP'CI'I
Shiloh8apt••t Church
St, Fr&nc:lsBaptlotChu.-ch
Succ••• Firot Daptiot Chu,.ch
..,ltt' o Ch a p el DaptlotCl'l u ,. ch

Fl'lli..!~NEA COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN

B e ryl Da ptl o t Church
Dru a leyB a ptl o t Chu r- ch
Ca dP'onAidg e 8 a ptl o tCI'Iurc:h
Ca,.,.ay Fir • t Baptt o t Church
Co,. wa ~ S e cond Sapt l o t ChuP'ch
E ••a nu e l8aptiot Cl'ourch
Enola ll a ptl o t Church
Fri e nd ol'oip Baptlot Chur'C:h
Gr ee nbri e r F i r ot Bap tl o t Chu,.ch
Ha r' l a ,.P a ri<Bapti otChurch
Ha P' a ony Da pti o t Church
Ho lla nd Bapttot Cl'lu.-ch
l'l• yrlow o P'Fir ot Ba p t i o t Chu.-c:h
Mt, Ve ,.nonBaptl ot Chu.-ch
Na ylor- Bapti o t Chu.-ch
Naw Hop e Ba ptl ot Chu.-ch
Oa i<Bowe.-y8 apt l ot Chu,.ch
Pic~! e o Gap Baptist Church
P lea•ant Gro ... . Baptlot Chu.-ch
S altilLo Helg h to Ba ptl ot Chu.-ch
South Sid e Ba p tio t Church
Sunny Ga p Baptlot Ch a p a!
l.l l c:taP'ySouth • ,.nB a p t i o t Ch ur ch
Woodland H el~ ht o Ba ptlot Ch u .-ch
lionD a l)ttot Chu,..ct.
'

• 2 7,&7&.78

Bog e la .. BaptlttChurch
Ca oaFirst Bapt 10 t Chu,.ch
Ce nta.- llidg e Ba ptist Chur'c:h
Ha•• a onyllaptlotChurc:h
1'\ar,.i l to,.Fir' ot Bal)ti•t Chu,.ch
Nl a .-adBaptlot Chu,.c:h
Opp e lo Baptlot Chu,.ch
P•rry ll • pt ilt ChUr'Ch
P"""~"' II• Flrt t Dapt i ot Chu,.ch
Pl ea •a"t Gro" • Bapt1 o t Cl'lu,.ch
Plu a •rvlllaFI,.ot Bap tl ot Church
Solllahac:h• • B•pt• • t Chu.-ch
Sto,.yPoint Ba ptt o tChurc:h
S .. aat Ha •e Bapti s t Chu.-ch
ThoP'nburgB a ptl o tChurc:h
Un \on V a ll•~ Dapt Itt Chu .. c:h

P a rl<d •l• Saptlot Churc:r.
Sapt I tt Chu.-cl'l
Po.-t\ a ndBaptl ot Churcl'o
T•• PI• Baptist Cnurc:h
Tillar Flr ot Baptitt Cnu.-ch
Wil a at Bapti s t Chu••c:h
P a r~ .. a y

a5.00
89.00

7&.00
20& .75
lli!l0.00
550.00
~8 . 00
854.37
f>2 1.3'1
22~ . 00
22 1.75
(,'12.00
48 . ::00
300.00
375.21
147. 2"
~07. ""
91!l,5&
(,24 . 2~
1,570 ... 7
107. 3:!;
357.01

GREENE COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN
t:ll e ~ a nd e ,. Bapt i ot Chur-ch
B ee ch G"o"a Ba11tist Church
Big c.-•• ~ Bapt l o t Churct.
Brown'oCh a p e iB a ptlot ChurC'h
Cal..,a.-yBaptlot Chu,.ch
C e nt e r Hill Fi<"tt Ba pti st Cl'ou,.cl'o
Clar~o Ch a pel Bapt l o t Church
Oe l a p la tn• B•lltiot Cl'ou,.ch
Eas t Sid • Ba pti o t Chu.-ch
Fl,.ch 8a pti$tChu.-ch
l e•a nu a l Baptiot Church
L afoBa ptlstChu,.ch
L a ~ • St.-•tt Bapt lot ChuP'Ch
Light Bapti s t Church
Jo\ar aa dul< e Flr o t Ba ptl o t q.u,.c:n
Ne,.Frlend ohip8 a !>tilt Church
Ne w L i berty Bapti o t Chu.-cn
Oal< Grov e Ba ptlot Church
P a ragould Fi,..ot Bapt iot Ct.u,.ch
Pl•• •a nt Valley 8aptl o t Churcl'l
Aobb o Chap•l B•ptiot Chu.-cl'l
Ro oe .. oadD• ptl ot Chu,.ch
Stanra,.d Dal)ti o t Chur'c:h
Thl,.dt:lya"u aBapt l s tChu.-ch
Unity Baptlot Ct.urcl'o
Vi" •• Ch a p e l Baptlot Church
We ot Vi a .. Bapti o t Ct>u.-cn

1,!!~ : :;

3&11.'12
325.1i!10
100.00
41,

15~.07

I,·::::~
458.40
15~.00

50.00
""5. 00
15&.03
771 . 7&
"02. 0 5
50.00
1'13.!3
413.11l0
'15.00
,:>00.00
"00.00
300.00
47.00
1,437 . 011l
200 .00
550,4'1
• 50, "27. ·~

'J,375,75

Bl2.3~

• •&.2B
3(,7.'10
53'1.B8
18.00

'

Da rl ln gFI.-ot Bapt l ot Chu,.c:h
B•th •l B•ptlot Chu.-ch
B l ao ae P'Baptltt Chu ••ch

~~:: ~~

Blurf """ • Bap t l ot Church
BaoneYi\le Fi.-ot Baptio't Chu.-ch
B.-a,.chS a ptlttC'hurc:h
Br\ a .- Cr• •k 8apt oo t Chu,.ch
CaiY&r~ Ba pt l ot Chu rch
Ch a rl aoto nFlrot Daptl o t Church
C.-• o tyj • .,Saptlot Ch apel
Eaot Side B•Ptlot Cnurch
E"t e ,.pr lt• Fir o t Baptist O.urcn
E•cal o lo.- B.aptiot Church
FAith Ba11tl o t Church
Fo.-tS a ltnFt.- ot Ba ptl o t Chu.-ch
Oi e nCial • B.aptlst Ctlurch
0.- andA v • nu .. Bapti o t Cl'lu.-ch
G,. ee nwood F!r ot S a ptltt Church
Ha cl< e tt Firlt Ba ptl tt Church
Haw e n He ights Baptiot Chu.-ch
High .. ay 'I& F\P'ot Sa pt oot Chu.-c:h
l aaa nuel Ba ptist Chu.-c:h
J e nnyLI.,dB a pti ot Cl'lurc:h
L &Y& Ca Fir o t Bapt lo tChurch
Magazin • Flr • t D•pt\ ot Chur'Ch
l'l• • orl&l Sapti o t Church
Jo\tdlandFirot Dapti o tChurc:n
He .. Hop e Ba ptl ot Chu,.ch
No,.th Sid e B&l)t\Ot
No,.th o ld • Ba ptlot Chu.-ch
Oak Cttr r 8aptl o t Chur-ch
P.al• otln e B.apt\H Chu.-cl'l
Parit Fir o t Ba ptitt Chur'c:h
Pho e niH VIllag e Ba pt It t Church
RatcllrrFtrot Bap ti o tChurct.
RotaYII I• Ba l)tl otChu.-ch
Rya H i l l Baptiot Churcn
SouthS i da8 a ptlot
South Sid • Bal)tiot Chu.-cl'l
South s id e B.a ptl ot Church
Sp,..ad l i"ll Ba ptlot Church
T.- ln ityBap t l ot Church
U"oon H.all Ba pti • t Church
\l eotaBa pt\ o t Church
Uic:toryB a ptlotChurch
\ll tt"a • eoeBapt>stl'l \ solon
We ottide Da ptiot Chu,.ch

Qnd e .-oan Chape l Bel)tl o t Church
Ark•,.••• C>ty Baptl•t Church
BayauMa o anD.aptitt ChUr'Ch
B•l la tr e Bapti o tChu,.c:h
Cl'l l c:kaoawB a ptt o t Church
Oe.- • ottFto•ot Daptlot Chu,.ch
EudoraB a p ti o t Chu,.c:h
Hall•~ Ba !>ti ot Chu<'Ch
J aro •• D• ptlot Chu,.ch
Ke looB a p tiot Cl'lll"""
L a l<e Village Ba pti o t Church
Mc:O e h •e Firo t Ba l)tlotChu,.ch
I'IOnt ra o•B•ptiot Chur ch
He" Hopt Baptiot O.u.-ch
NDP'lh Sid e Ba pti o t ChUr'C:h

"22,00
683.0"
350.00
194.&2
'197.50

1,~:::::
~J7,111QI

114.00
124,50
75 . 03
(,3.2 1

Alth e l •• •·"•"•t B•ptlot Chu.-cn
C•nt•· ai Ba ptiotChurch
Cl a udRoadBaptitt Chap el
Ooug\ aoB• ptoot Chu.-ch
Du •a• F'•r • t Dapt10t Chu.-cn
Eaot Sld aBa ptl ot Chu.-ch
Fa,..reot Pao•I< Ba pti ot Cnu.-ch
Gou ld FJ.- ot Baptl o t Chu,.ch
GP'adyForo t Baptlot Chu.-c:h
G.- ee " Jo\e a do wo Ba11tlot Church
o,.. •• ,.l•• Baptoot Church
H.a.-di,.DaptlotChurch
Hie:~ or~
Bapt lot Church
Hu • l)hr•y Saptlot Cnurch
l ••• ,.u el 8 a ptlot Chu,..cn
ll aa rn e y8aptiotChurc:h
ll lngola "d Firot l'l a pt l ot Church
Lln .. oadBaptlot Churcn

Q,..,.,.

480 . 7'1
(,5.32
337.00
200 . 00

u e.l!le

&0.00
852. 5'1
'185.01.'l
1 1 182.(,3
1,111'1 ... 70
2'10. 7 0
510.3&
'11 . 00
215.00
1&9 . 00

11•ttn . ..s 11ea orlal Bai>tlst Ct\urch
C a l< Grovt llaptu t Church
P i n t Blu ff Flr·ot Baptist Chu.-cn
t> lnt &l .. ff Second Baptist Chu,.ch
l> l u t ltvou8aptist Chui"Ch
Ris on Btpt I ~t Chur•ch
Rlvt rflo t dS•pt lot Cnu.-ch
Sh• nnan Ro•d Btptlot Chur ch
Sht ptl t rd Hill B.opt lot Cnui"Ch
Sout h Sid e Stptl •t Chui"Ct\
st . .. c u , . n ... t a.opti otC"u,.ch
Su l phur Spl"g s. Btptiot C,u ,.ch
i.l•toon Ch.o ptl Baptis t Church
~Itt Ha ll Fir•ot Ba ptist Church
Y o r~to .. n Baot I •t Church

7~. 0"

~.&2•.01
211~. 6~
1~0-6~

1,000.00
6~. 70
739-00
100. 0lll
639.00
~8fr.00

'

~~~:

E-:;~:~:~.,:~r~!p~7:: ~~u~=~rch

1,'17'1.81
.. 2~- 00
1, 2 33.20
390.00
'153. 73
I,

7~~: !;
100.00
77.00

:123.30
100.00
1 , 1'17. (,7
... 29-38
fr6f>.'l'f

1
C • ntr•l B• ptiot Clrurch
Co l u a bu • B•pt>ot Cnu.-cn
Crooo Roado F i r- ot B• ptlot Cr. urct>
l<o.- eaan Firo t B•pt l• t Chu.-ch
Hlcl<o Ft .-o t Ba ptl o t Cnu.-ch
1-!o.-•t• o F l r ot Bap tlot Chu..-ch
Mtrn He l ghto Btpt iot Church
l..t k to ldt lla p t i o t Church
Loc~ eo t:rurg F l .-o t
lla p t lo t Cnu.-ch
1'11\l" ood Baptlot Chu,.ch
l'lu.-fr•••t:rD"D Firot B•pt iot Church

827.00
83.2~

~=~h~~!~: :!;:~ .:·~~~;!,.Church

Og"• n II• Pt>•t Church
Roc k I-IIII 8 a ptl ot Ch urctl
S t•t• t.. l n t Baptiot Chu r ch
W•t hington llaptiot Church
\oll lton F l r ot Baptl•t Chu..-ch

• 2 1.33
(,00.00
17&.73
3 00, 00
8 8 . Ul!
8,29'J . t'J

~~~ -00

12 0. (,3

~ ~~-

31
27!0. 00

I

11, 38 1.70

t..IBERTI' BAPTIST ASSN

I,~ ~~:!!
280.00

2 1, 29 '1.7~

2 , 076. 3~
27... 00
2 7 2 .00
3s~.0r;,

1 ~0 .

00

365.00
I,

~49,45

383-00
1.00. 00
88-00
"fr7.50

8eth a nyB•pt••t Church
B l•c'""tt•·llaptiotChu.-ch
Blyt h e vill•F>o· ot 8•ptoot Chureh
Brlnkltl' Chap•! 8 a pt• • t Chu.-r:h
8.-o .. nCh apel 8 a pti o t Chuo-ch
C• l ~ • "I' Bapt i ot Chu.-ch
Ctlvtr•y B•pt ilt Church
C lea.-Ltktlla p t> ot Chur•ch
Co lt R>dg t B•pto ot Ctlu.-ch
C.-o ooAoado8•ptlot Chu.-ch
D• ll B•ptlo t Chu r•ch
E aot Side Baptlot Chu•·ch
E•••nu • l B•pt oo t enure"
E t o .. a nlla p ti ot C,u,.ch
Goonell lltpt >ot Chur-cn
.JO in•.- lla pto ot Cl'lurch
L t• c"v o ll e F II" Ot Baptist Church
L• a cn~ ; l it Second Bapt lot Chu,.ch
l'ltnil a For•ot Btpt i ot Church
11a··~s Chap el Bapt lot Chu,.cn
Plt • or1al 8ept 1o t Chu.-ch
Ne .. Ha r • o ny ll•ptiot Chuo•ch
NeH L obeo•t y l!.o ptl ot Cnm•ch
Nodena lla p tost Church
Nortn Ten t h Str eet 11ooo>on
Nut b e r N1n• B•ptiot Chuo·ch
Ooct ola Fors t Bapt i o t Cnurc"
R l dgec.-• •t Baptlot cnurch
RooaB•ptlotChu..-ch
T.- i nl t yBapt i otCnu.-ch
!.larde\ lllaptlot Church
Weotoid t llaptl •t Church
\olh ltt onllapt io t Ch urcn
W• loon Fl .-u 8 a l)t i ~ ~ Cnu.-cn
Woodl a nd Co..-ntr Baptoot Church
Va ..-b•·ollapt o ot Cnu.-ch

120.00
89 . 8\
1, 32.. . 90
2:1. 00
1:15-00
1 92. &1
~50.00

21. . 33
12. 00
589. 50

'1:1.00
b \ 2.'11

;? 10.00
278. 8 0

1~0-2'1

300.011
303. 7:1
26 ~ . 00

170.00
:187.30
2"...0.011
360.1iNJ

t.. I TTL£ liED AlVEI! 8At>T18 T ASSN
...1..37
231.22
16 . 31
2, 1 ... ~. 00

Ba y FJ.-ot Bapt l o t Chu.-ch
Bl a ci<Dt kBa p t l ot Church
8onoFI.- o t lltl)\llt Chu.-cn
Bo,.e a n Baptlot Chuo-ch
Bu rfa loChtpel Baptiot Ch u.-ch
C a r a .. a y llapt l • t Church
Ce n t r a l B•pt lo t Chu.-ch
Ch lldrto o llt pt lot Church
D i~ le Ba p t • •t Ch urch
E g y pt Bt p tlot Church
.Jo n to boroFir ot 8 • ptlotChurc h
L tke Cityl<lr ot llt l)tl ot Ch urch
11t. Pi og•h B•pt i ot Cnu..-ch
111. li on Bapt!ot Chu.-ch
Nt t dht• Baptlo t l:hurr:h
Nettlet on ll•ptlot Chu.-ch
Nt .. Ho p a Ba p t1o t Chur•ch
No.-th 11atn Bapt l ot Ch urch
l>hll a dtlphi a Baptiot Ch urch
Pr-ovl d en<: t lla ptlot Church
Rowe' • Ch•p•l 8a pti ot Church
St.-a ..fl o o.- Baptlot C"u .-ch
Unlv t r oity 8apt 1o t Cnu.-ch
W• lnut St ree t ll a pt lot Church
!.la otv a lt B• ptl o t Church

1 ,~~~:::

2, ~~~: :~

l'l'f.l'f
0:18.00
... '18 .... 2
28. 3;?
10.00
I•J.illlo'l
190. :13
61112.90

~·i::::~
2 13 - ~"

(,0'1 . 8-

Angar• llap to ot Chu.-ch
BetB•· anch8apt••tChur-ch
Bot1< 1nbu••g lltPt••t enure"
Clinton Fl.-, t 8apt i •t Chu•·ch
F a i r f l•ld Bay lltpt i o t Chuo•ch
For a oo a Baptiot Chur-ch
F.-l t ndohll>lltptoo t Chur-ch
l •• anuel llapt iU Church
t..eo ii•F• r• t 8tl)t>ot Chu•·ch
L•~ i ngton Bapt ••t
Chur•ch
Mtrohall F >.-o t 8tpti•t Chur ch
11ornlng S t a r• B•ptlot 11 ooo oon
Ne .. l-lopt .. el lll•ptlot Churc h
P•e Dee B•pt u t Church
Pl•nt ll•pt iot Chu.-ch
P l•a••nt V• l le~ Ba pt 1 ot Chu•·cn
Rup • rt B•ptlot Chur•ch
Sco lltnd8apt>ot Church
Sh•d ~ G.-ov• Bapt lot Church
Shir ley llaPtllt Church
Sug a.-t..o.ofFo,.ot Btptiot Chur ch

31~-

'fl

. 2 5.00
3~2- 80
3~. -:I
878.00
1.2:1.00
3'12,00
1 ,791.0•
<!09.00
1,389. 29
100.00
62'1 . 10

'188. 81
32:1.00
'1~0. 18
6 .. . 00
228.00
'

10, 270.00

23 .!0~

3 10. :10
58.28
1,410. 00
20 , 369 . 2(,

2 86 . 7 2
97.32
3 00,00
:111 . 60
2 , 76:1. 0 7

...

3,~!::

,.

:119.96
38-:1~

3 311.:1:1
2 1(, . (,11
186.2'1
:16.00
2 83. 72
218.:18
23'1. 50

A• boy Bapt iot Church
Bt•• i"gCrooollapt lot Church
Ba you 11tto 8 a ptiot Church
Btt h tnyDaptlot Ch u o•ch
lleth tl B• pt lot Cnu.-ch
C.al var-y lltptlot Church
C•d•o- Height o Btptio t Ch urch
C e n t ral 8tpliotChurch
Cro oopoont 8•pt 1 ot Chu.-ch
Cryo tal Vtll t yBtpt o ot Ch urch
Fa,. t vS•ven th S t. Bapt iot Chur-ch
G•·•c• B• p tlo t Chuo·cn
G.-• ~ • I IHdg ~ Ba ptiot Cnu.-ch
Gr•t v • o l'lt • o,.ia l Baptio t Church
fli gn .. a~ Ba pt lot Chuo-ch
.J • ck oonvilltFI.-ot 8 • p tio tCnu.-ch
Jac ~oon~ 1 I I • S e cond Bapt 1 o t
Church
l..t vy B•pto•t Ch u•·ch
i'ltddo~ Ro•d Btpt i • t Church
Mtr•ha li Ro t dBa pt • •t Church
l'lau a• l l• Bapt lot Ct>urcn
Mor o·i •onCh•ptl Stpt>o t Chu•·cn
N. L 1 t t I • Roc~ Fi,.ot 8tpt o o t Chur ch
D•~"""" B•pt l ot Chu.-ch
Pa r ~ H1 II B• p t i o t Ch urch
lle a oun t llaptiotChur-ch
RunyanF i rot Bapt oot Church
sn • .-..ood Fl.- • t Da p t iot Chu.-ch
S t anf•llll•p tiot Church
Sylv an lhi lo 8apt1ot Ch u.-ch
Vic to.-ylaptiot Church
l i on Hill Ba pttot C"urch

2 , ;;:: ~~
277.29
97:1.00

12:1.00
25.00
:1:1.00
212.82
-~2.:1&

2,733.:1(,

1,~~~:~:

1,:;::::
3~3.:12

2 0:1.00

I, !~!:~:
1.00.00
2, t9(,.06
86 . 38
, . (,OJ

2,

:10~.

00
1:1:1, 00

Dell•IIIOtallapt i otChurch
8 e ntonvo l le Fl.-ot Ba ptl ot Chuo-ch
C t nt • .- t on F l r- ot Dapt i ot cnu.-ch
Char ity Sou tht rn lla p tlot l'll o olan
Oe c aturF t r ot 8•ptio t Church
E aaa nut\ llaptl•t Chu.-ch
F at t hBa ptlo t Cn u.-ch

~;~: : :

1 1 387. ~0
3,~ ... 0 . (,:1
I

NORTH AllltANSAS OAPT 1ST ASSN
A\p t na F1rot Btptiot Church
ll• t t vo a 8 a p t l ot Chu••ch
Bta.- C.-••" Spring • Daptlot Ch urch
Bt l lt font t 8 • ptlot Church
8 • .-ryvll l• Ft.-u llaptlot Cnu.-c h

I,;!~:;!

1·;;::::

• 2 .. ,

z•3 -~0

... 00.00
5e0.00
23.90
!0:1.00
32:1.00
2 1 7.00

1'10. 00
270.00
1,0:13.03
883. ~~
2:10. 80
192- 1 1
10.00
32.00
301 . 22
59-00
897.•3

2 80.00
!020. 22

·· ;~:;:
&20.87
8(,7.51
1 ,1&'17;?.70
2 (,1.81

Slu t Ey t l<lo-ot Baptlot Church
Bu.- l ongton Ba ptlot Church
Caoo vi\l t Ba p t lot ChUI"Ch
De•.-B•c:rtoot Church
Dl• • ond City First Bapt>U Chu.-ch
Dav • Cl.-cl • Btpt iot C"urch
E a glt Ht lghto Btptoot Chuo-c"
E l >MirBaptlot Chuo-ch
El • .. ood B•ptlot Church
E••• nut l llaptiot cr.urch
Eure l< a Spo-lngo F lt• ot ll•pt l o tCt>urer.
Everton Baptoot Chu.-ch
Fo•t e• an H•ight• lltptl•t Church
Gaother B•ptiot C"uo-ch
G.-andvl • ,. Flro t 8•ptiot Church
Gl"etn Fol" tlt Firu B•Pti•t Church
Grubb Sp.-ingo B•Ptlot Chr-uch
Har r-10on F i rot 8tptiot Churcr.
Hop e,. e\1 Baptoot Church
.J•optrFirot Btpt iot Church
Laloeland8aptlst Cl'lu.-ch
Lead W1ll Firot Btptlo t Church
l'larbltF•IIolltptiot Cnu.-cn
Ne .. Hope lla pti o t Cnurcr.
No.-t"v• l t Bapt i o t Churcn
O"' t!l a n Fl•t 8tl)tlot Chu.-ch
Ooagt Btpllot Chur·ch
t>a.-thtnonBaptiot Chur·ch
Roc ~ Spr i ng• llapt lot Chu••ch
Ruddl.!aptiot Cl'luo-ch
Sno.,b a\1 ll• pti s t Churcn
South S ode Btpt io t Chu••ch
T.-inl t ~ lla p t lot Church
Unio n Baptiot Church
Val le y Sp.-lngo,Fi•·ot B•pt oo tChu.-ch
Val\ty V it"' B•ptiot Church
i.l•o ttrn G.-ovt F \.-u Baptlot Chur•ch
Uoodltnd He oghto 8 a ptiot Churc"
Zion Ligh t 8 a pt10t 1'1\o01on

:10-00

0

t .. 3,663. 37

Bro.. n o vo l l • B• pt >o t Ct>u.-cn
Conco rd Fir ot B•ptlot Chu.-ch
1-!a.-rl o Ch•ptl ll•ptlot Churcn
Htb•r Spring • Fir o t B•ptilt Church
Hlgglnton Firo t Ba ptl o t Church
L o n • St a r B• p tio t Chuo-ch
lr'lt lion Ba p t i ot Chu,.ch
New Btth t l Ba pt> ot cnu.-ch
P • l tot ln t B•pt l ot Church
Pin eo Baptlot Chu.-ch

1 , '1<!3.30
1 ,071.77
7, ... 13.82

1 , ~0. 91

1

A.-bann• ll•ptiot Churcr.
Battov i I I • Fi.- ~t &.opt i ~ ~ Chu.-ch
Cal v a .-y ll.optiot Chu.-ch
Cord Bt p tlot Cnu.-ch
Dttl'la Firot B• p t iot Church
E aott ldt B.opt l ot Chur-ch
E aaanutl Ba pti ot Church
Faltn B.o p t i ot Church
Ftllowdrip8apt i o t Ch u.-cn
Flor-al B.optl•t Chu.-ch
FaoUrlll• Btptiot Church
i'larc • ll• B.optlot Chu.-ch
11ountal n Vi •,. Fl.-o t Btptl ot Chu.-cn
l'lt Zion B.optl•t Ch u .-c n
Ne,.a r~
South t r•n Btptoot cnu.-cn
No r thol d t lla p t l •t Chu.-ch
t>llgrl ao ReotBaptiot Chu.-cn
t>ltao.ontt>lal n o Baptoot Church
RthobtthB•pt lot c nu.-ch
Ao o l e Saptl• t ChUI"Ch
Rudd tll i-1111 S t pti ot Church
S •l•doB.opto st Church
Stra .. beo-o-y Southe rn Btpti ot Chu.-ch
Su l pnu.- Roc~ &apt 1 ~~ Chu.-ch
!.Ito\ lla p t i ot Church
lolhltt Ri v • r lla ptlot Church

Ca ltd on lallaptoo t Church
C•ll on Ba ptLot Chur•ch
CaadtnF i r- ot Ba ptiotCh urch
Ca t dtn S e cond Bapt1 ot Ch u r•cl'l
Chl d••t• r Bap tl o t Church
Co-o oo Aoa do Ba pt i ot Ct>ur-ch
Cull•nda lt Ba pt lot Ct\urcl'l
E .oo t 11a in Bapt" t Church
E b•n •z• r Baptio t Chur·cr.
£ 1 Dorad o F i rot B•ptiot Chur ch
El Dorad oSt cond Baptoot Church
Elliott S a pto o t Cnu.-cn
F t lrv Je,. flo•dB t pti ot Church
Ftlotnlht iB•ptlot Church
O•lllte B• p t iot Chur•cn
0.-• c t B•ptl•t cnu.-cn
l-llll • i dt Baptoot Church
Huttig Fi o- ot 8a p t1o t Chu ••ch
l taanu•l B•ptlot Chu.-ch
J oyc tCit y8• ptl ot Ch uo-ch
.Junr:tl o n City Fir•t B•pt i ot Chuo-ch
Mno .. l to lla p tl•t Chur-ch
l..tpllt B•ptlot Ch u r c h
l..•woon 8•ptiot Ch urr:h
L ibe.-t y B• pti ot Chu.-ch
11•pl• Av t nu t B• ptiot Church
l'l•o-r•blt H il l 8tpt lot Chur ch
11od"'" l' B•pt>ot Church
N . ., London Ba pti ot Chu.-ch
No rphl•t Flr ot B.apt l o t Ct>urch
Nor-thwto t Bt p tlot Chu.-ch
Parkto-o C"• P • I F l rot Btpt l•t
P • r l< v l•w B•ptiot Chuo-ch
Phl l• d t lph it Btptoot Church
A••d er Fir ot ll•pt i ot Church
S a l • a &a p t l ot Ch urch
lhackov e r F i.-ot lltptiot Church
S t• ph•no F J.-st 8 t p t>o t Church
S t .-origF\rot 8•ptl ot Chur•ct>
T eap l e Bapt l ot Church
Tttpl t ll•pt l o t Chu.-ch
Thr•• C.-•• " • Bt p ti•t Churr:n
Tri n i ty llapt i o t cnu.-cn
Union ll• pt lo t Chu.-ch
Urb•n• Ba p t l ot Chuo-ch
IJII I•g• 8tpt l ot Chu.-ch
W•ooon Ba p t io t Chu.-cn
\.!to t S i cs. 8 a ptl• t Churctl

Pl •••• nt R id ge B•ptiot Church
l>l e•••nt V• ll e y B t p tio t Church
Po ot Ot~ B•pt l o t ChUI"Ch
Sout h Sid e &a pt l ot Church
Bu g• r \..oa f B• pti ot Church
Weot Sld t 8•ptlot Church
Woodro., Bt ptl o t Cnu.-ch

t

2~ ,'18 5.

II

2,17 1.00

I' ~~~: ~:
2 0.80
2:1fr.2:1
2 3.96
10(,.72

G.o.-r••ld FJ.-st B•pta•t Cr.u.-ch
O•rHr"y Fl,.•t B.optiat P,u.-ch
Gr.oc e ll.optl•t Chur-<:h
Fl.-ot ll•ptlst Cnu.-cn
Ou e Sp.-Jngo B• PtootCl'lu.-ch
l-lighrJII F"lr" • t B•ptlst Chu.-c:h
l-lh•• • •• Fl.-ot II•Ptlot Chu.-ch
l•• • nu el B&ptaot Church
L. • ~ • • lch B.optut Chu,.ch
L&l< evle.,B•ptoot Churcl'>
L.a .. ell Fir•t B•ptiU Ctourch
~"~••on U•llerB•ptostChurch
l'lante Ne D•ptlot Chu•·ch
l'lount•ln S p r ingo B•ptiU Church
Op en Ooa•· B•ptut Ctou.-ch
"•rl< St.- eet B•ptast Chu.-ch
Pe• ll'ldge F1r•t B•ptau Cnurch
P iner Po ant 8&ptaot Chu.-.,h
Pl••••nt I-IIII B•ptl o t Ch urch
ll'oger"o F1rot ll&Ptlot Church
Silo• • Sp.-ango Forot 8.optootChu••ch
Sulphur Sprg• . Fa.-st B.optin Chur"h
SunnySid•II•P tlot Ct>u.-ch
Trlnltrll•ptaotChurcl'>
T.. ei Y• Co.-n•.-o S.opt\U Church

o.-. ... e tte

Beth • III•Ptlot Ci'>urch
So.ord C••P II•Ptaot Cl'lurch
C•l"'•'"r B•Ptaot Chu.-cl'>
Ch •pel I-IIII B•pto •t Churcn
Cl'l e.-.-.,H all D•Pt••t Chu.-ch
Conca••d B•ptaH Chu••ch
Cov e Fa.-u ll.optoot Church
0•11•• Avenue B•ptlst Chu.-ch
De Oueen F a,•st ll•ptaot Chu.-ch
Gallh •• D•ptoot Ct.u.-cn
G.-•nnosl'•l>t a ot Church
Hatr1eld Fa.-ot 8•ptoot Chu••ch
H.ottan [laptoot Church
l'l•n•Fa••ot D•Ptl•t Church
N.., Hop e B•ptlot Church
5 • 1•• Da ptiH Church
T.. ol'li\ e ll a ot a otChurc h
Vand e .-,aortFir o t B.opta•t Church
Wtcl< • • Fl.-ot D•Ptl•t Church
Voc•n • l•pt\Ot Chu.-ch

2 , ,28. 18
10.00
H2.11~

"'31.0~

t3•.t0
12~ . 00
27?'.139
3133.')4
.?S.00
12\.?'7

. ,. .... .,..

1"'7.00
17fo.21
723.00
\,"1:;:!:
1,0::: : :

\, 360. ~0
30.72
1')2.1.'!3
022.80

1 , ~:~:~:

2 ,4:!:!:
370.0?'
122. 71
50.40
~.0111

150. 00

2'!'>8. 0 7
f,03. 5 8
93'!'>.00
2 ,07111.2E>

I, 0~~: ~~
'!';10.71
663.23
~"18.'!'>.2

... , ... 33.7't
93.23

3,

~~:: : :
40.00
270.1110

I,
I,

122.~0

00
E-3.00

03~.

I ,~:;:::
35.1111
1 , 321.0111
4'1:1.50
6'1.7 ...
31o7.00
12:1.00
32.00
57.ee
612.92
f 2') ,6')2 . 16

RED AlliER BAPTIST ASSN
Ancho r 8 .opt\ot Chu.-ch
Antotn • B• ptl o t Cnurch
A.-l< • d el phl• F a rot B•ptl o t Chu.-cn
Arl< • dolph i •B• cond8 • p t lotChurcl'1
ll e• chSt.- o• t B• ptlotChurcl'>
B• lrn e Ftr o t B.o ptl o tet.u.-cn
B e t h e l Ba p t lltCI'>urcl'l
Bo th l e h e• B.o p t \ o t Chu.-ch
81 ••• .-c~ Fl.- ot Sou t h e rn C:hu.-cn
C • lldo!J .o \l • vii • Pti • tChu.-cn

•0.e0
1'111.0111
132 .00
571.00
10 1. 4:';
16:1.00
:';0.'):';

2611.00
115.00
530.00
6,00 1. I 'I

AOCKY-8A'I'OU III:IPTIST I:ISSN
2 , "'52,')1
... '!'>.00
300.00
8•8.:>0
257.00
2 87.32
300.33

SOUTHWEST I:III'M..

2~.e0

') , l ?'lo.30

BI:IPT!ST ASSN

And e ,.oon 8 o pt1ot Church
Ar • b e l\o l-l o ight o B• pt!U Chu.-ch
De e chStro e t F l .- o t 8 • ptiotC,. urch
Br • dley 8opt\ o t Chu.-cl'>
C• n r >e ld8 • ptl • t Church
C•ntr&\ B• Ptl l t Church
Corn e .- o toneB o ptl o tChu..-ch
F • oth B•P t l o t Chu.-ch
F' e lla .. ohipD•ptl ot Church
Fau~e Fh·ot B• Ptl ot Church
G• .-l•nd8• pt\ot Cl'>u.-ch
Htgn lo n!l H1llo B•pt>ot Chur"'"
Hop e Fi•· • t B•ptlot Chu..-cn
l • ••nu e \Bop t l o t Chu••ch
L e •., o vill e FI.-ot Boptllt Church
l'l•cedonl• • I 8•pti o tChur"Ch
l'l a c e dani • llt Dadd.-idge B• pt.Cnu.-ch
l'le a orl•l B•ptiot Chu.-ch
Phl\ \ ipo Ch • po\
Pin e r Grove I•Ptlot Chu.-ch
P1•11 • ~'> B•ptlot Chu•·.,n
ll'ocl<~ l'lo und B•Pt i • t Church
Si'>>lol'> l'l • • o.-••1 B•pta • t Chu.-ch
Sp.->nghi\1 8•p t iot Chu.-ch
St11 • po Ft.-ot B•ptlot Chu,.ch
Srlver\no 8•ptl•t Church
Tr•n • tv B•Ptlotet.u.-ch
loie o toide8aptoot Chu•·cn

20 .... :1
103.60
11 2,00
1:1"'.00
')8 . ... 2

3,~::: ::
100.00
'!'>'1.00
\33.00

I'~!;: ::
330. 50
:'illi.QI0

1,0:~: ::
:;,

jf,'!';.j0
100.00
llo1.2f>
8B.2'!'>
231.013
687 . 18
'2111.1110
6f,').00
530.'13
225 . 00
... 00.00
1,281.12
'18\. 13
272 . 72
22!>.30
2'!';.'!';0
328.70
2~3. I?'
78. 6111
100.00
7,?'Eo8.77

Wti SI-I-I'IAO I SON BAPTIST ASSN.
De.-.-y Stre •t S.optao t Chu.-ch
11\&cl< 0•1< D.optoot Chu••ch
DruohC.-e•I<B.opt>ot Cl'>u.-ch
C•lv•.-y B•ptiot Church
Call•g,. A~enu• B•ptiot Chu.-ch
El•d.oleB.. ptl•tChu.-ch
F.o•••ingtonF,.•ot8•ptoot Church
F.or••ngtanB•ptllt Chu •·cl'>
F•r n tovl\le F1•·•t 8•p t lot c,., ,•ch
F•·l•ndol'lipD•pti•t Ch u•·c:n
Hlndoville D.optiot Chuo·ch
Hunt o vill • Flrot 8•ptiot Chu•·cn
l •• •nu e l Boptlot Chu•·cn
L.•l<e H ill• B•pt 1ot C1'1u.-cl'1
t.ib e .-t y B•ptio tChurcl'>
L.>,..,oln Firot B• pt\ot Church
Oal< Grov e S e pt lot Ch u.-ch
Old l'll••our t lid. B•ptiot Church
Pr••rie G.-ov e F1.-u D•Pti o t Churcl'>
PrO¥\denco B•Ptl o t Chu••ch
Sl e .-.-• E• t•t• • Ch•p o l
Sll•nt Grov e B•ptl o t Cn urch
South o ld • B•Ptl • t Chu.-ch
Sp.-\ng V• ll•r B11pt1ot cn..,.-ch
Sp.-lngdeleFi•·•t 811Pti • t Ch u.-ch
Sulphu.- City B• pt i H Cl'>u.-ch
Univer o otr 8•ptlot Chur"Ch
West Foo•l< Flrot \laptlot Church
l.i e ot••·nl-lollo8•Ptlot Chu•·ch
l.i>nolo., Fi,..ot 8•Pt>ot Chu.-ch

::~:::
'J3.e0
130.0QI
11>'10.00
360.00

2 "'2.'1?'
1, 22f>.')4
650.0:;
'

AntlocnBaptiot Chu•·ch
Bo rton Ch•p•l Bapt >ot Cnurch
S e c~ o p u,. B•Pt i o t Chu.-ch
C.olv•r ~ B•ptl o t Church
Ch e ,..rrllall e rD•ptl o t Ch..,•·ch
Colt B• ptlot Ci'>urcn
Cr . .. r ordovlll o Fi.- o t Bap t aot
E•.-1 • B•P l >ot Chu.-ch
E• • • nu • l 8.opti o t Church
F•I.-O • I< o B.o ptlltChu,..ch
Fi t rg•,. •l d B• ptoot Chu.-ch
Forr•s t CltyFir o t 8•p t l o t Chuo·ch
Fo.-r eot CltyS•condS • ptiot Chu,.cl'>
Gll • or• S.opti ot Churcl'>
G l •dd e nB • pt io tChur" "'h
Good l-lap • Chu,..ch
H• .-.-l o B• ptl o t Ch • pol
l•• •nu• l 8&pli•t Cnurch
lngr• • Baul • "•r"dB•ptiotChurch
l'l a dl s onFJr ot B•pt l otChurch
M• .-lan B• ptlot Church
Morton B• pt l ot Chur~:h
N• .. L.t f• B• pti o t cnurcn
P•l •o tln • 1"\r ot B.opti o t Chu.-ch
P a .-~ln I'" tr o t Ba pt i o t Chu.-ch
Pl •••• nt ~ill Ba p t ist Church
ll' l dg e v i • "B•Pli o t Cnurc:h
Sh • l l L. • ~ • B.opt to t Church
Un i on Av e Ba ptl o t Chur"CI'I
Weo t l'lo • phl o l"lr o t B• p t t o t cnu.-ch
l.ioo t l'le a ph! o l) e candB • ptl o t Chu .. ch
Wh •• tl • r8•ptt o t cn .. .-ch
l.iynn e 8 a ptl otChureh

And o.-o on Tully I a pt 111 Church
Bl•cl< O• lo B•ptllt tnurch
Cel v•rrl!•ptlot Chu.-ch
C.o lv•r"r8 • pt\otChu.-c:n
Cont.- •1 D•PtlotCtourch
Ca.-n e.-o Cft•p el D•pt1ot Chu.-ch
E.ooto1ile8•ptaot Ch..,rch
F•oth 8•1>tt•t Chu•·ch
Fiohorl"o•·•t 8•ptlot Cnurch
F.-o e .-B•ptlot Church
c.-•• .,,,.1<1 B•Pt••t Chu•·cn
H•rr t obu•·g F orot B.opt>ot Churcn
L e ll•non8ap t••t Church
M•.-lo•d Tt••• Flr• t 8aptlot Chu.-.,h
l'lc:Co.-aa~:I<B•ptaot Ch..,,.ch
Ne•l'• Ch•P•I B•ptaot Church
Neoo .. •nd e .- B•ptiot Chu•·ch
Pl••••n t V•l le r 8aptoot Churc:h
Prov>denc• B•pttot Cl'lu•·ch
1'1•<1 Oal< 8•PIIst Chu••c:n
"'"erv•I•B•ptoot Chu.-cn
sn. t oh B•pto•t Ct.u.-ch
Trinity D•ptlu Church
T.-u • •nn Fl.-~\ Bapt lot Cnu•·cn
Tr•·an~ • Fl r 1 t
B.opt I ot Cnu.-ch
'~•lley !J,. .. a,.pt l ot Church
l.i e in e rFl.-ot Sopt!Ot Church

"'82.1o5
3 .. 5.3'!'>
:•2.00
"12 ....
182. 20
380.87
21"1 . 05
t.3'!';.(>7
320.f,0
., ... '1.3'1
•

2111'!'>. 0 111
10. 111 0
H0. 0 0
12 6 . 0 0
11110.00
\0.60

TRINITY ltii>T\ST ASSN

232 . 31
61.0\'1

l:loh F l •t B•PtiOt Church
B• lvao .. Boptlot Cl'lu.-ch
Bo o .. ell8•ptiotChu.- c: h
C•llca Rocl< Firu 8 .o pt11t Church
Ch .,·o~ • • Vi l l • ll• B•pt1ot Church
OolphB • pt l otChu,.cn
Ev o nlngSh&d o l'"lr ot B• pt1ot Chu .-cn
Flnl o yC.-o e l< B•pt l otChurch
Fr • nklln B• ptut Chur"'h
l-l•rdvFt.-ot B•pttotChurch
Ho .. o oo ho o 8 • nd ~tr o t D• pti s t
l •• • nu e l Ba ptl otChurcn
l'le lbourno J'"lrot B• ptiot Church
l'lld .. • r 8 • pt> ot cr.u,.ch
l"!t . Pl e• ••nt Sa. B•ptlot Chu.-ch
l'lyron8eptaotCh urch
S.og• D.op t l o t Cl'>u.-ct>
5•1• • Flrot D• pt\ot Church
Sldn e ~ D.opt lot Cnurch
ZionHil l 8.opt1 ot Chu,.ch

f,4').75

"1,585.38

Al e•& nd e rFir o t 8 • p t >ol Chur"Ch
Archvl e " B• Ptl o t Church
8 • .-n e t t l'h • o.-1 •1 B• P tl ot Church
S i ngh • • ll' a a dB•p t lotChurch
Flrot South • .-nB.o ptl st Chu.-ch
C•lv • ··~ B• pt to t Chu.-ch
Chacot ll'a • d Baptist Chu.-.,h
C.-oo o.-o•dB.o ptlst Chu.-.,h
c .. ~•t • l lhll B• ptiot cnu.-.. n
E••t End Baptlot Chu.-ch
For eo t To ... .- B•pt1 o t Chu.-.:h
Ge~•r Sp.-lngo Fi.- o t ll • ptlot Chu.-ch
G.- ee n l'l e• or••l 8 • ptiot cn..,.-ch
l-lollr Spring• 8•pti o t Church
l • • •nu e l l.ieot B•pt 1 ot Cr.u.-ch
l •• •nuel 8•ptlu Chu.-cn
lndianSprll\goB • ptiot Church
l•·onton B•pto•t Church
L • ~eohare Dr1ve El•pt i ot Chu.-cn
Lanc•• te ••lla•d8.o pt\ o t Church
L.tr•L.tn• B.optiot Churcn
Lltt le Roc~ Ft.-ot D•pt lot Chu•·ch
L.Ht le ll'oc~ S•cona B.optio t Chu.-.,h
M••·l<h• • Gt•· ••t B•ptoot Chu.-cl'>
1'1•.-t and•l• B•pt>ot C:l'>u.-c:n
tl.otu r•l St e po D•pt>o t C:nurch
No.-tl'> "o•nt B•ptiot C:hu.-ch
Oll"•t Dept>U Churcn
Ott e .- C.-oel< Bapt•ot C:hu.-cn
1>•.-I<"•V Pl&c e 8•pt11t Church
P•n • G.-ove B•pti • t Church
Pl•in"u" B•ptlol Chu.-ch
Pul• • l<i He ight• D•pti lt Chu.-ch
ll'al•nd B•pt\ot Chu.-cn
Sh • n,.on Hi II• ~trot B•pt • • t Church
Sh o ,. l d • nF a rot Bapti•tCnurcl'>
Southl-lighl•ndB• ptiot Chu.-ch
Trtnltrii•Pttot Chu.-cn
Tyl e rSt.-••t B•Ptl•t cnurcn
<Jl • ~ Ridge l • • • nu•l B•pt • ot cnu.-cl'>
l.i • •t Aocl< 8aptiot Chu.-ch
loie ot Sid e B.opt\ot Cl'lu•·cl'>
l.ioodl•,.n8•ptlolC1'1u.-ch
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Secrets of the seed
By William H. Sutton, attoiney;
member, lmmanuel Church,
littleRock
Basic passage: Matthew 13:1·23
Focal passage: Matthew 13:13
Central truth: Some people listen

Life and Work
A new goal

Riches, responsibility

By BenJ. Rowell, pastor,

By Don Moseley, pastor, Sylvan Hllls

£~tCburch,Rog~

F~t Church, Sherwood
Basic passage: I Timothy 6:21>-21
Focal passage: I Timothy 6:21>-11,
17-19
Central truth: Christian
responsibility demands that the
church be protected from false
teachers seeking financial gain; that
it encourage the man of God to seek
riches In righteousness; and the rich
to put their hope In God and use
their riches for good.

Basic passage: Matthew 6:19·24
Focal passage: Matthew 6:24
Central truth: Love God more than
material things.

and some don't.

and continuing life in such a miraculous
way that onl y a fool would claim w know
the depths of irs secrets. So it is w ith the
Word of God fo r that perso n who listens.
believes ;md commits all to God.
Some will reject the \Vord of God from
the o utset. In due course, their oppor·
tunitics to be blessed by it will disappear
like seed scattered by the roadside. Some
will receive the Word gladly, but lac king
firmness, they w ill give up in the face o f
adversity and forfeit the promises of God
like seed planted in rod.."Y gro und.
Others will receive the Word gladly,
but will refuse to expel the things in their
Lives which arc incompatible with God's
presence. Trying to hold o n to theirdistrac·
tions from God, t:1ey lose their gifts like
promising plants c hoked to death by w:cds
whose appetites arc never satisfied.
jesus presented the message of the
sower as the ultimate realist. As awesome
as the consequences a rc, he docs not
fantasize that all will grasp and c ling to the
kingdom o f God. Some will and some
won't. The issue is not settled by whether
a perso n has cars to hear or eyes to sec
(v. 14). It is settled by the understanding
and commitment of the listene r (v. 23).
A briJJiant intellectual without a heart
prepared for understanding may be
roadside ground. A wcU·mcaning socialite
without understanding may simply be thin
soUthat can't withstand adverslcy. A succc:s·
sful business person without under·
standing may be ground too full of weeds
and thistles for God's seed to survive.
God's Word is uniquely precious. Guard
against any reason for failing to listen, hear
and understand it.

All of us would like to make some great
investment to make us financially secure.
Christ offers two reaso ns for o ur laying up
treasures In heaven rather than on earth.
First, treasures upon earth arc not a safe
investment. When you buy a car and drive
it offthc lot, you have lost money. When
you buy a house, it deteriorates and needs
repairs. But time and effort poured into
the Kingdom of God arc a safe investment.
There is no doubt that we should save and
make plans fo r the future, but never to the
exclusion of laying up o ur treasures in
heaven. If we arc not careful, we wiiJ set
our hearts o n the world and not o n heaven.
The second reason fo r investing in
heavenly things ralherthan in the trcasun:s
o n earth is the effect upon ourselves. The
heart goes with o ur treasures. Therefo re,
if we concentrate on earthly things o ur
hearts become canh·bound and take o n
the c haracteristics of this world , suc h as
selfishness, grasping, hard, feverish and
anxious. We will therefore Jose taste for
the things of God.
On the o ther hand, when we seck those
things which arc from above, we become
heaven-bound. The Pharisees were inter·
cstcd in building great treasures on can.h,
but treasures built here arc subjec t to
decay, rust orthcft. Yet treasures deposited
in heaven can never be lost.
l11e Pharisees had eye pro blems. and
so do many people in o ur churches today.
Our eyes arc o n money and v.•calth and
becausc ofthis, weare in spiritual darkness.
lfa Christian is occupied with the things o f
God , he will not care so muc h fo r earthly
things. Mammon , in verse 24, means
money. ·n1c meaning is that you cannot
serve God and property and cars and T.V.
sets and c lothes. You cannot be a bond
servant to two people. j\ perso n may
indeed carry two jobs, if the two bosses
want his services at different hours, but a
bond servant knows o nly one m:~.stcr. As
Chrislians, we arc indeed bond servants.
The~fore, any attempt at serving two
masters will end in conflict and confusion.
God and mammon arc suc h opposites that
we cannot love both or serve both. Our
Lord wants us to know that the Christian
life is much more than material things.
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On thenightof)une I, 1944, aeahn BBC
voice casually read a few lines fro m the
poet, Vcrlainc. Most listeners yawned and
went to bed, but to a select group o f rcsis·
tancc fighters in Nazi·occupicd France chc
coded words meant that the m ost awesome

military plan ever conceived was about to
be executed. D·day was five days away.
jesus' parable of the sower is a unique
message, beautifully told. Within every
seed there is a precious secret. Planted in

good earth it delivers beauty, abundance
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Bible Book

Paul warned Timothy about false teach·
crs whose motivation was fmancial gain
(v. 5) and people seeking riches.
We need to consider Paul's strong words
of warning (v. 9). Wealth is a dangerous
goal for a believer. Paul dealt with an
attitude of love for money that takes
control. Paul said, "For the love of money
is a root of all kinds of evil. Some people,
eager for mo ney, have wandered from the
faith and pierced themselves with many
griefs" (v. I 0). \VIc must be careful not to
misquote Paul by saying, "Money is the
root of all evil. It is the "love of money"
that is the root of evil. Our attitude toward
money makes it. a blessing or a curse.
He also warned Timothy not to be like
the man of the world, the false teacher
seeking gain or the man seeking to be rich,
but be a "man o f God ... What a contrast:
"But you, man of God, nee from all this,
and pursue righteousness, godliness, faith ,
lo ve, endurance and gentleness" (v. 11).
The man of God seeks spiritual riches over
worldly riches.
He also gave advice to wealthy believers.
Paul warned that they not become ~ arro·
gant , nor to put their hope in wealth ,
which is so unccnain, but to put their
hope in God, who richly provides us with
everything for o ur enjoyment" (v. In.We
must not fo rget that God is the provider.
He commands thnt we usc our riches Mto
do good, to be ric h in good deeds, to be
generous and wiJiing to share " (v. 18) and
to have a "generous" spirit. Through that
spirit , "they will lay up treasures for
themselves as a fim1 fo undation for the
coming age, so that they may take hold of
the life that is truly life" (v. 19). As jesus
said, "But store up for yourselves treasures
in heaven, where moth and rust do not
destroy, and w here thieves do not break in
and steal . Forwhcreyourtrcasurc is, there
your hean w ill be also" (Matt. 6:20·2 1).
M
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Forgiveness cancelled

I,ife and Work
Live in confidence

Bible Book
The effective servant

By Wllllam H. Sutton, attorney;
member, Immanuel Church,
UttleRock
Basic passage, Matthew 18,21·24
Focal passage, Matthew 18,35
Central trutru In the new nature, the
acid of pride Is replaced with the
sweetness of humility.

By Ben). Rowell, pastor,
First Church, Roger.;
Basic passage, Matthew 6,25·34
Focal passage' Matthew 6,28·34
Central truth: Put your care in the
hands of God.

By Don Moseley, pastor, Sylvan Hills

In the real world it is chilling to h ear so
often the words, "I will neve r forgive him
for that.· Equally chilling is the fact that

_many have made such silent resolves in
their lives.
Failure to forgive is the by-word for a
world without Christ. It is a world where
revenge rules over grace and mercy with
an ever-increasing toll of misery.
Jesus spoke to the condition of the
unrepentant heart when He answered

Peter's question about how many times
forgiveness should be extended. In a word ,

jesus warned that we must no t think in
terms of limitations.
How can we be obedient to a command
for unlimited forgiveness when it is so
contrary to our nature? jesus answers that
He will give us a new nature in a new birth.
In the new nature, the acid of pride is
replaced with the sweetness of humility.
Compassion so richly received is generously extended only by a heart humbled
by unmerited grace.
In his maturity, Paul was well-acquainted with the formula . In his letter to the
Philippians, he charged them to ~ do
nothing from selfish or empty conceit, but
with humility of mind let each of you
regard one another as more important
than hllnsclf" (Phil. 2:3). When we have
been changed to regard others as more
important than ourselves, forgiveness
comes easier.
The original debtor's problem was that
he was unchanged by the receipt of grace.
Instead of being appropriately humbled ,
he became more haughty with self-centered pride in his debt-free sta tus. jesus said
this cannot be. Even God 's forgiveness is
unavailable to an unforgiving heart (v. 35).
No other prayer will suffice in the place
of: "Forgive us our debts as we also have
forgiven our debtors" (Matt 6: 12).
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I believe some people enjoy worrying.
They just have a negative attitude. I got on
an elevato r not long ago with a man, and I
said to him, "ltisabeautifuldaytod.ay!"Hc
said, "So far." One of the most devastating
tools Satan has ever used on the human
race is worry. Many people are losing
hope. They worry about inflation , insecurity, the threat of war, constant change,
approaching old age, rejection, lpss of
friends , loss of job, shaky marriages or
their worth. Worry has settled in like
a choking fog, but the Scripture says, ~ Take
no thought for the morrow." The Christian
should live with quiet confidence in God.
It shouJd be shocking to aU o f us that
we put so much worry into things of this
world. We arc so anxious about food ,
clothes and tomorrow, that we put to
shame the Word of God about these
matters. We worry about things that we
should put in the hands of our lord. Since
God provides substance for birds that have
not the ability to sow, reap and store, how
much more can men who have been
provided with abilities, trust their heavenly
Father. We should be concerned more
about our service to our Lord and Savior.
In Matthew 6:28·34, the Lord speaks of
the lilies, the beaury of which is shortlived. They soon fmd themselves cut with
the grass. God does it aU for the lilies.
Surely then , we do not have to worry
about aU the little things in our lives. The
lilies often grow among the thorns, ye t arc
cared for. They are God's workmanship,
and every blossom has its season. We arc
very precious to our lord. He will take
care of us. Put your life in jesus' care. You
must have His help.
All the power of positive thinking in
dtis world is not enough to ward off worry.
j esus said in j ohn 15:5, "Without me you
can do n o thing .~ I'm talking about lasting
liberatio n, not somet hing short-lived.
Matthew 6:33 is a key verse, "Seek ye first
the JGngdomofGod." If we put our mind
and heart o n the JGngdom of God, o ur
worries will begin to fade into the
background. The perfect cure for anxiety
on these: and other matters is found in
Philippians 4:6-7, ~ Put all your worries in
His hands ."

First Church, Sherwood
Basic passage, ll Timothy 1,1·2,26
F~~M~:r ll Timothy f,13·14,
Central truth' Be faithful to the truth
received in Christ jesus and pass it

on to others.
This second le tt e r was w ritten to
Timothy by Paul from Rome where Paul
was imprisoned. Paul wrote Timo thy with
the thought that time may be shon for him
and Timothy would have to carry o n the
work Paul had established.
Paul wrote words of encouragement.
He assured Timothy that he was cons1antly
praying forhim(v. 3)a nd encour:~gcd him
to be willing to suffer fo r the gospel 's sake
(vv. 8·9). Paul then moved to his great
concern for Timothy: He had given a
deposit of spiritual truth to Timothy and it
was Paul's concern that Timothy " keep~
and " guard ~ that bodyoftruthand faithfuUy
pass it on toothers(vv. 13-14). Jt was to be
seen by Timothy as the "pattern of sound
teaching~ and to be guarded as a "deposit
that was entrusted" to him . Paul called for
loyalty to th e Word of God as being sufficient for faith and practice in the life of the
church. We need to depend upon it today
as much as in Timothy's day.
Paul then used several analogies to
illustrate the marks of an effective servant
of the Lord:
• A steward (v. Z) of the truth , responsible: to pass it on to others.
• A good so ldier who docs not get
"involved in civilian affairs" which can
detract him from faithful service (vv. 34).
• An athlete who must participate
according to the rules (v. 5). PauJ had
given Timothy the rule book to which he
must be faithful to win the crown.
• A farmer (v. 6) who must work hard
and be p:nient but shares in the han•est.
• Paul called for Timothy to p~sent
himself as a workman "who does not need
to be ashamed" (v. 15). He described one
who works with dilige11ce and serves well
Every believer is called to serve.
• Paul used the analogy of a vessel
which if cleansed can be a vessel for noble
purposes (vv. 21·22).
•A serva nt (v. 24). The slave is to have
no will of his own, but be totally under the:
control of his lord. Paul uses aU of these
illustrations to paint a vivid picture of t.he
effective servant we are all called to be in
ChriS! .
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offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers chu rc hes a premium rate when they
se nd th e Newsmagazine to all th eir resident households. Reside nt families arc
calculated to be at least o ne-fo urth of the

ch urch's Sunda y Sc h oo l enro llment.
Church es w h o send o nly to members w h o

request a subscriptio n do not qualify fo r
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o r more individuals send their subsc riptio ns toge ther thro ugh their l oc :-~1 churc h.

NEWS DIGEST
Saddleback baptisms surpass 1,300 in '95, set record
I..A.K.E FOREST, CA (BP)-A Southern Baptist baptism reco rd was set in 1995 by
Saddle back VaUey Community Churc h, Lake Forest, C1Hf., which baptized I ,365 new
converts. Eighty people, including a 9 1-ycar-old woman , were baptized on the last day
o f the year.
According to Southern Home Mission Boa rd statistics, the previous record was 1,313
baptisms by First Baptist Church, DaUas, but I ,072 of those baptisms were included
from miss ions o f the church. Saddlcback, whjc h ha s staned 27 missions, docs not
include its mission baptisms in its co unt. lf Saddlcback's missio ns were included, the
baptism total would top 2,000 for I 995.
Founding pasto r Rick Warren said the congregatio n is "reaping the rcsuJrs of our
pu rpose-driven strategy, wh ich focuses o n church healt h, rather than church growth.
At Saddleback, co nversio n is just the first step in o ur strategy of turning seekers into
members, then into ministers , then into mi ss i onarie s.~

Orlando's First Baptis t reaches $1 million CP mark
ORL\NDO, FL(DP)-Members o fFirst Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla ., gave $1 million
through the Cooperative Program in 1995, becoming the third Southern Baptist
co ngregation in the denominations's history to reach that level of CP giving. In 1989,
First Baptist Church, Midland, Texas, and North Ph oenix Baptist Church in Arizona ~ach
reached the million-doUar mark. The Midland church gave another million in 1990.
For the past four years , th e O rlando church has led all Sou thern Baptist churches in
Cooper.llive Program giving. Pastor Jim Henry, p resident of th e Southern Baptist
Conventio n, described the giving record as "a joy that we could strongly affirm what
we 're doing to reach our state, natio n and the world fo r Christ."

First home missionaries affiliated with foreign agency
ALPHARETl"A, GA (BP)-A Brazilian couple working among Portuguese-speaking
people in New York Ciry arc the first home missionaries jointly appointed by the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board and Baptists in another country.
Sebastian Baptista and his wife, Jeda, were appo inted Feb. 6 by the HMB ex~cu ti ve
co mmittee. 11ley also serve with the Brazilian Baptist Co nvention 's World Mission
Board. They arc financia lly supported b)• Brazil's World Missio n Board, the Home
Miss ion Boa rd and the Baptist Co nvention of New York.
Baptista holds degrees from Bethel Theologica l Seminary and Simonsen Co lleg~.
both in Brazil. In New York City he is a church staner in an area wit h 350,000 to 500,000
Po nuguese-speaking people and three Ponuguese-speaking churches. He has worked
in the area since March and has staned two congregations.
The Home Mission Boa rd is co nsidering ot her jo int appointments with Baptist
groups in Korea , Romania, Argen ti na and other countries.

Chuck Kelley nominated for New Orleans presidency
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Individuals also ma y ca ll the Newsmagazine at 50 1·3 76-479 1, ext. 5 156. lle prepared to provide code line informat ion
prinled on the mailing labe l.
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NEW ORLEANS(BP)-CharlesS. "C hu c k ~ Kell e}']r., a New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary evangelism p rofessor, has been nominaled fo r president of the seminary.
Trustees will meet this week to vote on his selectio n.
Kell ey. if elected, would be the eighth president of the 80-year-old seminary, and
would succeed Landrum P. Leavell II , w ho was presid ent fo r 20 years until his
retirement at the end of 1994 .
Kelley , -13 , has been d irector of the se minary 's Cen ter of Evangelism and Church
Growth and cha irman of the se minary 's pastoral ministries depanmenr, since 1993 as
well as th e Roland Q. Leavell Professo r of Evangelism sin ce 1983. He is a gradua te of
New Orlea ns Se minary and Baylo r University. His siste r, Dorothy Patterson, is the wife
of Paige Patterson, president of So utheastern Baptist Theolog ica l Seminary.

Florida considers excluding charismatic churches
jACKSONVJLLE, FL (ADP) - 111rec ch urches face ouster by the Florida Baptist
Convenlion for "neo-Pentecosralism," a charge that pasto rs o f two of the churches
deny . Florida 's state board of missio ns has vo red to reco mmend that membership
creden lials be denied to Ci rrus Christian Ministries, fo rmerly First Baptist Church of
Homassassa Spri ngs; Riverside Christian Fellowship, fom1erl)' Riverside Baptist Church,
in Hernando; and Main Street Baptist Church in Inverness pending a review of the
·
churches' tea ching by an ad hoc committ ee.
L.1st year, AJachua Bap tist Associat ion voted to di sfc llo wship the Homassassa Springs
congregation and the other two churches chose to res ign from membership In the
associat ion.
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